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HarryHopkihs
DiesSuddenly
RooseveltAide,

55f Is Victim

Of Long illness
NEW YORK, Jan.29 (AP)

Harry L. Hopkins, 55, former
special assistant to the late
President Roosevelt, died at
10:35 a. m., (CST) today at
Memorial Hospital.

Hopkins entered the hospital
last November.He had beenin 111

health for several years and re
signed his White House post last'
July 3. saying "I must take a rest.--"

A hospital attache said the na
ture of Hopkins Illness had not
been determined. ,

He had been reported in serious
"but not critical" condition early
today.

Since leaving' Washington, Hop-

kins had been Impartial chairman
of New York City's cloak and suit
industry. He' succeededformer
Major JamesJ. Walker to the post
His salary was reported to be
about $25,000 yearly.

Born in Sioux City. Iowa, he be-

came Federal Relief .Administra-
tor during the depressionyears of
the 1930s and later becamePres-

ident Roosevelt'sclosestconfidant.
As special assistantto the presi-

dent, he attended several historic
war conferenceswith Allied leadf-er-s

and helped to shape policies
of war and peace.

During the war he also was
chairman of the munitions assign-
ment board and member ofthe war
mobilization committee. He lived
at the White House forthreeand a
half years.

Long a sbcial worker in New
York City, HopTuns was appointed
to his first public office in 1931 by
Mr. Roosevelt, He was named
chairman of the state's temporary
emergency relief administration.

After serving as federal relief
administrator, he was WPA admin-
istrator from 1935 to 1938, and
served as secretary of commerce
from 1938 to 1940.

In 1940, he resigned the cabinet
post,to lead the president's third
term campaign and, in 1941, was
named head of the lend-leas- e pro-
gram.

A son by his first marriage,
Marine Pfc StephenHopkins, was
killed in 1944 in the Marshall is-

lands. He had three otherchildren
by that marriage. He had one
child, Diana, by his second mar-
riage.

His wife was the only member
of the family at his bedside when
he died. ..

In formally announcing the
death, Dr. C. P. Rhoads,superin-
tendentof the hospital, said:"

'Harry Hopkins died at ll:35a.
m. today. The nature of his Illness'
was obscure.and final detej-mina-tio- n

cannot be made until further
facts areavailable."

House Military Group
Asks CompleteReport
On Rapido Reversal'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP)
The house military committee
asKed the war department today
lor a tun report on the .Rapido
River battle in Italy which cost the
36th (Texas) division 2,900 casual-
ties.

The request was" embodied in a
resolution offered by Rep. Thoma--
son (D-Te- secpnded by Rep,
Kilday (D-Te- x) and unanimously
aqppieff by the committee.

May (D-K- y) said that
as soon-- as the war department re-
port is received his group will
study it closely to determine
whether an official investigation
should be held in the matter, as
requested by the 36th Division as-
sociation at a recent reunion in
Brownwood, Texas.

Ann SheridanUnable
To Attend Mother's
Funeral Services'

DENTON. Jan 29 (IP) Funeral
sen-ice- s Mere held here vesterday
for Mrs Lula Warren Sheridan, 68.
mother of screen actress Ann
Sheridan, who died of pneumonia
aunaayat Fort Worth.

Miss Sheridan, who visited her
mouier in ort Worth threeweeks"
ago, was unable to return for the
funeral, She now is at work on
a motion picture, her sister, Mrs.
Leo R. Kent of Fort Worth said.

Mrs. Sheridan was the widow of
George W. Sheridan with whom
she moved to Denton from Dallas
in 1901 and resided here when Anngot her start to movie stardom.

Besidesher actressdaushteranrf
Mrs. Kent, she also is survived by
a son, GeorgeB. Sheridan of Den--
ion; two other.daughters.Mrs. C.
H. Rowton of Waco and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Day of Sherman; a brother,
John W. Warren of DeQueen,Ark.,
ind three sisters, Mrs. A. Cole of
Baltimore. Mrs. Lillian Poe of Al- -
.'aradoand Mrs. Christian Lowry of
IVeatherfonL
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Price Regulation

TroubleBrought

Into The Open
WASHINGTON. 29. m --A

piea a -

and flexible" Lo Lung-Ch- i, league
brought into r there is

row between
OPA and other federal agencies.

The nub of'the debate that has
been' hauled from behind
doors Is whether prices are being
held so firmly as to hamper re
conversion and contribute to in-

dustrial strife. .

Civilian Production Administra
tor John D. Small made the plea
for what he called realism and
flexibility. He said at a news con
ference yesterday:

"The maintenance a firm
price llne means little if goods
are available purchase.at
that level."

Small said he favors unequivo-cabl-y

the continuance prjee
controls to withstand "severe-- in-

flationary pressures.0But he add-

ed such controls should be
us'ed. "to bring about the most-rapi- d

increase in production

WASHINGTON, Jan. ,29. (IP)

Democratic Leader Barkley indi-

cated an administration willing-
nesstoday to let'go of some of its
price control authority In an effort
to get a year's extehsln of that
program. t

The Kentucky Senator told a re-

porter that some'modifications in
present controls can. be"expected
in the where rationing and
priorities curbs already have been
lifted: c

. As an example, --Barkley said
he ihought it possible that price
control over clothing could be
eliminated. ,

Harlingen Stinson,
Hondo Air Fields
DeclaredSurplus

WASHNGTON, Jan. 29. (IP)
The War DepJartment -- informed
aides of Senator Connally (D-Te- x)

today following .three Tex-
as military installations ,
declared surplus:

Laguna Madre aerial gunnery
range,Harlingen; Hondo Army air-
field, Hondo, and Stinson Field,
San No further details,
were-- available.

SANTIAGO Chile, Jan. 29. (i?)
The Chilean was reshuf-
fled today as the government pre-
pared for a showdown labor
by Imposing strict censorship and
a 60-d-ay state of siege following a
floody riot yesterdayafternoon be-
tween police and labor demonstra
tors In which five persons were
killed and 77 injured.

Mounted troops patrolled , San-
tiago streets early this morning
and government ordered all
soldiers on leave to report to their
barracks and themselves
.ready for duty.

Two .changeswere made in the
giving military men new

posts of authority, and some quar
ters predicted othep
would be
'During the rioting, which

place in the heart of .this city,
Bcrnado Ibanez, general secretary
of the Chilean workers federation,
grasped a and an-
nouncedthat a general nationwide
strike would be called
to protest'the .of the police.

Chinese.Unify

SessionSolves

Major Problems
Council Authority
Grows As
Concessions'Made

Jan. 29 UP)
Government concessions today
solved a major problem of the
political consultation (unity) con-
ference but a' subcommittee on
government reorganization con-
cluded its work without settling
anothermajbr question.

The concessions increased
authority of a- - projected reorgan-
ized state council. It previously
had beendecided that (he

(National) party should
have '29 council seats and other
partiescand non-partisa-ns 20.

Distribution of seats in 'the
executive,yuan,or cabinet,was
unsolved major problem. It was
left? for settlementBy negotiation
among different parties after, con-

clusion of the conference.
A deadlocked

on Ihe question of .distribution of
national assembly,seats,scheduled
a meeting tonight' to attempt a so-

lution. 7

At this morning's meeting, both
the communist party and the
democratic league demanded' a
guarantee tha.t the' draf of the

which 'is to be revis-
ed by a 35-m- an commissionrepre-
senting all parties and nonparti
sans be adopted without change
by the assembly.

The communists
that theyt should have half the
number of assemblyseatsheld by
the whlch-no-w domi- -Jan.

government oniciars xor
"realisUc price pol--l democratic
Icy the open'today,a spokesman, predicted a.
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Simultaneously, it was announce

ed that the national defensecoun-
cil had passed'a resolution 'for re-
peal or of all 'laws
and decrees'.'restrictingthe funda-
mental freedoms of the people."

An official said
the resolution was submitted byi .

Chiang Kai-she-k in J Jan. 29 UP)

of a policy he re--1 The Pearl Harbor committee--

peatedly had announced.
Under the resolution, all laws

and decreesInvolved shall be for-
warded to the legislative-- yuan for
action.

Sympathetic

Send
-

To Oregon Woman
Oi., Jan.29 UP)

A . Texas newspaperman must
want to' ret,into the mail order
butter business, Police Bureau
Recorder Harry Ltidlngton be-

lieved today.
Ludingion said a letter from

Henry Edwards, Troup, Texas,
Weekly Banner manager, offer-
ed to mall a pound of butter to
the Taooma, Wash., housewife
who phoned Portland police and
asked If butter buying prospects
wee worth driving the 160
miles to Portland.

- Edwards asked for her "ad-dres- s?

explaining he read about
the woman's plight in an Asso
ciated Press news report. The
pound of butter "will cost her
60 cents,plus postage,"Edwards
wrote, adding "P.S. We are

C-- C

To Members
Ballots for electipn of 10 new

chamber,of commerce directors
are-- being mailed to members to-
day, J. H. Greene has announced.

The nominating committee,com
posed of retiring directors, have
selected 30 names for the ballot,
and members are being asked to
return their marked ballots 'not
later than Feb. 5,"Greene said.

State SiegeDecreed In Chile

After Four PersonsDie In Riots

appointments
forthcoming.
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One of those killed was a wo.-ma- n.

Six women and five police- -

men were known to be among
those wounded. The condition of
25 of the woundedwas reported as
serious.

Someestimatesplaced the num-
ber of dead at 12, but only four
deaths could be confirmed.

After the fighting the
members of the workers

federation, paraded through the
stre'ets with banners dipped in
blood.

The governmentblamed the out-
break on "extremeist agitation,"
but the workers federation quickly
issuedan answeringblast in which
it placed the on the
government police.

The fighting broke out after po-
lice had askedspeakersaddressing
a massmeeting in downtown Pla-
za Bulnes to moderate their at-
tacks against the government. -

A struggle ensued and shots
were fired. The police, some
mounted and armed with sabers
and handclubs, clashed with the
crowd. The crowd fought back.- -

Norwegian CompromiseCandidate
For Top Post On SecurityCouncil
fsSBSSfflHBBMBBBHra
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"NINE DIE IN TINKER TIELD HANGAR BLAZENIni; ,.
were burnedto deathwhen flamesswept themain hang-a-r at Tinker

Pre-Arrang-
ed

Attack Signal

Not On Record
Generalissimo WASHINGTON,
implementation

Texan

Would Butter

PORTLAND,

Election Ballots
Mailed

Of

demon-
strators,,

rocDonsibility

re
ceived today a report that Gen,
Douglas MacArthur's investigators
could, not find any evidence that
the Japanesebroadcast a ."winds"
messageto signal war, with the US.

The report to the senate-hous-e

Inquiry group said pertinent rec-
ords had been burned Aug, 1

1945. It added that.no Japanese
had beenfound who would testify
that a pre-arrang-ed signal indi-
cating hostilities, had been radioed
prior to the Dec. 7, 1941, attackon
Pearl Harbor.

Tokyo had arranged to insert the
words "east wind jaln" in its noon
news broadcast to warn its diplo-
matic representativesthat war with
(his country was at hand. ,

Records of the Federal Com-
municationsCommission'smonitor-
ing stations,also placed before the
committee, showedno interception
of .such a message.

However on Dec 8, the FCC sta-
tions picked up a Tokyo broadcast
rWhich contained thewords "west
wind clear,"1 which under the code
meant war with Great Britain.

MacArthurJs headquarters re
ported that its investigation showed.
uiai some signal .may iwve aecn
broadcastDec. 8, Tokyo time, the
day of the PearlHarbor attack but
added "exact-- hour unknown."

The committee has been inves-
tigating conflicting reports that
the '"east wind rain" signal may
have beenbroadcastand intercept
ed by the American military forces
as early as Dec 4, Washington
time. "

The reports were put into the
record as-- the committee resumed
.questioning of Capt. Ellis M.
Zacharias, a naval intelligence
exp'ert

With that out- - of the way; coni-mitt-ee

counsel Seth Richardson
saidthe group will hearCapt. A. H.
MeCollum, formerly Df the office
of naval intelligence about the
"winds" code.

Three Men Injured
In PlaneCrackup

NASHVILLE, Tcnri:, Jan.29.' (IP)
' Three officers were injured,

one critically,; when an ,Army
plane enroute from AndrewsField,
Md., to Barksdale Field, La.,
crashed hereshortly before last
midnight.

The injured were taken to a
Nashville hospital where they were
identified as:

Maj. Thoipas W. Wilkerson, Jr.,
35; Maj. Floyd. Quasehniclc, 28,
and Lt. CoJ. Ferrcll L.Bowen, 28,
all of Barksdale Field Attendants'
reported Wilkerson s condition as
critical.

Vote As You
Please,But

BeAbleToVote

2
days remain in
which to pay poll
taxes or secure
exemptions. Get
yours today.

-
in in -

-

Made.Calls To Horn

Army
crumbling.

Two YouthsHeld
In DegnanCase

29 UP) Chief of DetecthreeWalter Storms said
today that two young men were held on charges after several
hours of questioning lif eonnectlon.with the kidnapkllllng of

on Jan. 7. ,
Storms said the youths, whom he Identified as Theodore

Campbell, 22, and Vincent Costello, 18, had told him they had made
calls to the .Degnanhome on the morning of. Jan.7, after Snxaanehad
been kidnapped. -- - t i-- - ,

The detective chief the two to-b- e questioned 1o--
oay ana mat detectivessoughtto trace the movementof the two youths
on Jan. 6 and 7.

Storms said, that been given the "He detec-
tor" testand that the results "didnot stack uo so fair." Camobellwas
to be given a test later. . . .

"The information we had was the for Campbell and
being up for questioning," Storms saldV He did not

amplify his "

Police, jn thefr search for the killer of the six year old
Degnangirl,. have questionedscoresof persons,and have tracked downhundreds of and clues.

Storms did not Identify either of. the other than to
state that had been on parole from the training school.

They were questionedfrom mid-afterno- yesterdayto early morn-
ing today by Storms arid otherhIgh ranking officials of'the police de-
partment and stale's attorney's office, including CommissionerJohn.
C. Pendergastand State's Attorney William Touhy,

Storms said that a searchwas being made for youth want-
ed for questioning.

Assault Victim's
RecoveryChances
ConsideredGood

DETROIT, 29. (IP) Little
Rosalie Giganti, seven-year-o-ld

victim of an attacker slit her
throat- - Sunday, today had gained
enough strength for physicians to
rate her recovery as

and expresshope that"her
too might not be impaired.

"She can talk ndw, although.we
are not permitting her to do so,"
declared Dr. Austin Z. Howard,
surgeon at receiving hospital
where the child was taken after a
passerby found her covered with
blood and clinging to an alleyway
gate Sunday afternoon.

Police continued to question a,
grocer, identified by

Inspector Searle. head of
the Homicide squad,as Frank LobT

'
Searle Lobaldo was being

held without charge, and added
that he anticipated no warrantbe
ing recommended in case
while Rosalie'scondition is still' un-
certain".

Dr. Howard' stated possibilities
of infection are the child's main

now. The knife slashessev-
ered1 a nerve just, above the-- vocal

and cut the trachea.
continued to deny any

knowledge of the attack despite
lengthy interrogation, and Searle
quoted him as Saying, "1,'ve got
nothing on my conscience."

Rosalie, who ,Dr. Saul Finer,
hospital physician, had "pro-
bably" bee.n raped, had been sent
on an errandby her father.to the
grocery tosre operated by Lobaido
and his brother Sam. When she
failed to return for more than an
hour, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Giganti, called police.

Detective Lt. Edward Wurm of
the homicide squad stains
found on Lobaldb's clothing were
human, blood, according to labora-
tory tests. Lobaido, according to

denied knowledge,of the

X explanation for them.

Field, OklahomaClty,.OkIa., Air Forcessupply depot,
pictureshows a wall (AP Wirephoto).
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Attack Provoked

Shooting, Nunez

StatementSays
Joe Nunez was placed under

$1,000 bond late yesterdayfor par--
Kicipation in the shooting scrape
in the "flats" section early Sun-
day morning whenJuanV. Torras,
Coahoma soldier, was seriously
wounded.

Nunez was charged with assault
and attempt to murder, with bond
set by Walter Grice, justice of the
peace,when.he waived examining
trial.

Sheriff Bob'Wolf and Deputy A.
D. Bryan, who made thearrest,said
Nunez signed a statement relating
the events'leading to the shooting.
Nunez, they said,'claimed he was
attacked by the soldier and a com-
panion outside the USO in that sec-

tion and that ha ran away from
them when --he saw theyhad guns.

They followed him home, he
stated, and called to him to come
out. When he. did, the sheriff
quoted the statement, he brought
out his shotgun and fired twice At
a bulky object he thought might
havebeen one of his attackers,but
he 'did not know whether he had
hit him. After he went to bed,
he said, he heard other shots he
could not explain.

Bryan said that Torras denied
having a gun and that none had
been found. 'His companion has1
not yet been located.

Neither .the soldier, who was
wounded twice in the right fore-
head and several times in the
stomach and abdomen, nor Nunez
gave a reason for the fight Nunez
denied knowing Torras and said
he knew the other only by sight.

MAN FATALLY INJURED
DALLAS, Jan.29 (IP) John

Gaston Sedberry, 60, was fatally
injuredwhen stfuck by an automo
bile early today.The body will be

stains and said he could offer no) shipped to Montgomery, Ala. Sed'
' berry resided at the Dallas YMCA.

This

Country's Idle

To Grow Unless

Strikers Return
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 29 UP)-- A

survey of manufacturers and un--,
ion leaders today indicated that
the nation's idle from the great
steel strike will exceed 1,750,000
if the walkout continues another
month.

The figures include the 750,000
membersof the CIO-Unlt- Steel-worke-rs,

who walked out at mid-
night Jan. 20 to enforce payment
of an 184 cents hourly pay raise
recommended by President Tru-ma- n.

Already 41,450 other workers
have been laid off In scattered
closings, attributable to the steel
strike.

Early furloughing of another
950,000 Workers was predicted In
four states alone Michigan, Ohio,
Missouri and Connecticut.

If the strike continues a week
longer, 150,000 St Louis workers
will be idled by lack of materials,
declares Oscar A. Ehrhardt, sec
retary of theCIO Industrial Coun
cil at St. Louis.

If the walkout lasts two weeks
more, 100,000 metal and rubber
workers in northern Ohio will be
laid off, in the opinion of the
Cleveland chamber of commerce.

Should the stoppage continue
three weeks, the Connecticut
Manufacturers' association pre-
dicts metal fabricating plants of
the state will send200,000 workers
home.

And within a month, with the
strike still in force, John L. Lov-et- t,

general manager of Michigan
Manufacturers association,sayshe
expects 500,000 to be made Idle
in his state.

At Milwaukee, officials of Allis-Chalme- rs

Manufacturing Co. said
shutdowns of its plants "mav be
forced momentarily" affecting

uen. Takeji Wachi, testifying at
the war crimes trial of Lt Gen.
Masaharu Homma. today

were no casesof wilful at
against Allied prisoners

in the Philippines.
Wachl, chief of staff for the Jap-

anesecommnader the Archipel
ago, siaiea ne conducted an
Investigation of the treatmentof
prisoners of war In after re-
ceiving a protest from the United
States through the Swiss govern-
ment-

"Although there were v few
cases of misunderstanding due to
language difficulties, there were
no casesof willful atrocities," Wa-c-hi

"The United SUtes
protest did not mention any

and I did not think there
were any. I found none."

Wachl denied that Homma mot-
ored along the death march route
from Bataan peninsula and watch-
ed prisoners bayoneted, as testi-
fied by prosecution witnesses pre-vious- ljv

Wachi said he did ncl see
any bodies of American or Fili

Trygve Ik Will

Fill $20,000-Mea-r

Post
LONDON, Jan.29 (AP) i

Trygve Lie, a carpenter'sson
who became Norway's for-
eign minister, was nominated
by the 11-mem- world Se-

curity Council tonightfor the
internationally important
post of secretary-gener-al of
the United Nations Organiza-
tion. "'

The stocky lawyer-diplom- at

was selected as a com-
promise candidate for the $20.--
000,-a-ye- ar post after a sessionof
the five principal power represen-
tatives the hotel room of US
delegateEdward R. Stettinlus, Jr.,
last night

Previously the Americans had
backed Lester Pearson, Canadian
ambassadorin Washington, while
Russiahad been supporting

In( the tense dispute between
Russia and Iran, representatives
of the two countries were expected
to meet today to seeka solution of
that controversy.

Obstaclesto the agreementon a
secretary - general mostly were
worked out at a five-pow-er meet-
ing last night in the hotel room of
Edward R. Stettlnius, Jr., chief
US delegate.x

Authoritative Information was
that the United States suddenly --

gave up Its advocacy of Lester
Pearson, Canadian ambassadorto
Washington,-- and Stettlnius form-
ally proposedLie as a compromise

might be acceptable to the
United States,Britain and Russia.

A United States proposal to set
up an committee to
seek further contributions te
UNRRA from United Nations
members was adopted unanimous-
ly by the assembly's social and
humanitarian committee after a.
table-poundi- ng speechby Rep. Sol
Bloom (D-- N. Y.).

Bloom said the resolution did
no't commit any government to
definite help and admitted, there
were nations which could not be
expected to contribute much.

Iran's new premier, Ahmed
Qavam Es Saltaneh, disclosed in
Tehran that he had instructed All
Soheily, Iranian UNO delegate, to
confer with Soviet Vice Commis-
sar Andrei Vishinlsky in a new.ef-fo-rt

to settle the dispute by direct
talks.

United Nations sources they
had high hopesthat the conference
would "ease the

Delegates speculated that the
new Iranian government,known1 to
have a more friendly attitude to-

ward Russia,might agree to Vish-insk- y's

suggestionthat the Secuxi-- '
ty Council "leave aside" the con-
troversy pending direct Moscow- -
Tehran negotiations.

Stolen Car Abandoned
On ScenicMountain

A car found turned over on Its
side on Scenic Drivewas identified
Monday as belonging to JoeiMar-sha-ll

of Colorado City, the police
department reported.

Apparently someonehad driven
the machine there and abandoned
it after partially stripping it Chief
A. G. Mitchell said. Two wheels
were missing, and a wrecker had
to be usedto tow the car into town.

Tf lira vaji a1 sUTah (?.. J
27.000 workers in sevenstates. ColoradoCitv.

No CasesOt Wiltul Atrocities

In Philippines, HommaAide Says
MANILA, Jan. 29. (IP) Lt. Prosecution witnesses testified of
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Under cross examination by Lt.

Col. FrankMeek, chief prosecutor.
Wachi said "I don't remember'
when asked about conditions at
Camp O'Donnell and at Santo
Tomas,where Americans and Fili-
pinos were Interned.

Wachi denied a prosecution con-

tention that Homma had ordered
that 10 prisoners be executed for
eve.ry one who escapedand that
Homma ever had orderedescapees
executed.He said heheard of only
one execution during Homma's
command andthat news of that
reached headquarters after the
general had left the Philippines.

Discussing surrender negotia-
tions, Wachi testified that General
Wainwright did not offer to sur-
render troops on four islands in
Manila Bay. Including Corregldor.
after he refused Homma'sdemand
that he surrenderthe entire .Phil-
ippines force. The witness said
Homma directed that assault land-
ings on Corregidor go ahead as

pino prisoners along the route.! planned,when negotiations faHad,



First Methodist WSCS .Convenes,

Plans District Meet; In February
For their regular monthly busi-

ness meeting the ladies of the
Women's Society for Christian
Service of the First Methodist
church convened at the church
Monday afternoon to hear reports
and make further plans.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at
the. meeting, and Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

gave the devotional. Mem-

bers were told that the first quar-
terly meeting of the district will
be held at the Big Spring church
on February 4. At that time a re--

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
and vitality you once

.enjoyed?
If life apparently haslost its xest.youagain
Bijr be ableto enjoy life asyou did in your
youth. If added yearshave slowed down
yoar vim. vitality and,youthful pleasures,
here ii a simple method that may change
jour whole outlook on life. Just astyour
druggistfar CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn out at 40. 60 or more.Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that you
bare regained the pleasure of living you
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the

r and irt of a much younger manT
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PanunnFlower. Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggist about this formula.

Announcing.

The Opening Of The
HAPPY HOUR CAFE

1109 IV. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plat Lunches,

Sandwiches.or
Short 'Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m
A. M. WATKINS. Prop.
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Women'sand Girls

MILLINERY
All winter millinery to clear at one
low price! We have 'to make room
for the new!

ToldJers

SWEATERS.
Just a few of these warm all
sweatersleft. Sizes 2' and X only.

Girls' Jumper

DRESSES
A whale of a value. Heavy wlreteen"
jnmpers So smart for school or
dress! "

Infants

Herald

'
CARRIAGE SETS

Pretty, pink comforter and pillow 16
match. Pricedto give you an

"valne!

Women's and Children's

SHOES
Broken sizes Browns and Blacks.
Greatly reduced to clear. Store opens
at 9 a. m. ,

Women's Cotton

2.10
Brisht cottons with pretty
trimmings. They won't last
lone.

Spring Herald, Spring,' January The

TapedEdge

BED
Gurled chicken featherpillows Cov-
ered with 6 or. ACA ticklnc. Larae
18x26 sire. Weleht 2U pounds.

cently returned missionary from
Korea will speak to the group1.

"Divine Fatherhood" will be the
title qf the new study book for the
WSCS, it wasannounce.

Those attending .the'meeting
were Mrs. W. A. Underwood, MrsT
Bonnie Lovelace, Mrs. W. A. Kick-
er Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. Mrs.
Louis Murdock. Mrs. A. F. John--'
son. Mrs. aernara Laraun. airs, j
P. Boswell, Mrs. Felton Smith. Jr.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mrs. Iva Hun
eycutt, Mrs. N, W. McCleskey, Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,Mrs.
A. M. Bowden,

Mrs--. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs, B.i
H. Settles, Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. A. C,

Hart, Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson,Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. M. E.Perry.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs: J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. F. .G. Powell, Mrs.
PeteJohnson,Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
Cecil CoUings, Mrs. Robert Hill.
Mrs.' W. L. Vaughn4 Mrs Clyde
Smith, Mrs. C. W. KestersonMrs..

IT. J. Williamson, Mrs. C. E. TaiDot.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H. N.

Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. HerbertKeaton.
Mrs. W.-- A. Miller,' Mrs. Jim T.
Cufpepptfrand Mrs. JoeFaucett'

o

Kill Kare Klub .

Has Monday Meet
With Miss Driver- - '

fKili Kare Kliib met for regular-meetin-

Monday afternoon in the
home of Dorothy Driver.

The Valentine themewas carried
out jn tallies, score pads and re-

freshment plates.
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Jr.. was a

guest, and members attending
were Mrs. Roy Lasslter,.Mrs. (El-

vis McCrary, Mrs. Watson Ham-

mond, Mrs. OUie Anderson1, Mrs:

Rufus Miller Mrs. Bob Satter-
white, 'Mr. Roy Tidwell and the
hostess.

HHHHHl Sil- H-

35

wool 77

2

1

1

Women'sCotton

1.64
Made of0nalnsookfinish cot-
ton In attractive .styles.
Smartly trimmed.

1
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DRESSES '

PILLOWS

.GOWNS

St. Mary's, Guild

Meets Monday
Mrs. RVscoe Cowper was In

charge of the program of the St.
Mary's Episcopal Guild when It1

met Monday afternoon In the home
of Mrs, 'Shine Philips.

Mrs. Cowper gave a paper on
'expanding church. During the
short businessmeeting ".Mrs. D. M.
McKinney was elected chairman
Pro tern in the absence ofMrs. V.
VanGcIson.

Refreshments were served ,to
Mrs. M. H. Uennett, Mrs. Leeper,
Mrs. Ray.Boren, Mrs. A. M. Ripps,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas,.Mrs. McKinney,
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mrs. Cow--

M,-- nt.i Ttri.tnur Mr. ..
pej M; Howard Richie and the
hostess. c

4. '. j

JamesH. Stephens

Has Fifth Birthday
In celebration of his if th-- birth-

day, James Howard Stephens,son
of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Stephens,
was honored at a birthday party in
the Farfar scHool Monday after-
noon.

The table was centeredwith the
white cake decoratedin pink, and
pjate favors were miniature alr-pTan-es.

The group sang "Happy
Birthday" and made wishes. "

Thosepresent.were Zann Alvey,
A. C. Rawlins III, Dannie Mc-Cra- ry,

Judy French, Vance Mc- -
Crlght, - Linda Turner, Sandy
Bluhm, Michael Jarratt.Bob Dally,
CarlenenColeman, Larry Morgan,
Virginia Lee Johnson, Nita Ryle,
Sammie Meadqr, Waldene Pike,
Buddy Pendleton, Lynda Mason,
Bennie McCrary. JaneTlllinghast,
JanetWright, Marion Ryle,. Zollie
Mae Rawlins, Lonnie Webb, Sam
mie Sur McCombs, "Ronnie Rich-
ardsonand Mrs. Howard Stephens.

Ruth-- Meet Changed
Instead of. gathering at 7:30 p.,

m. for their regularmonthlymeet-in- g

as originally planned,themem-
bers of the Ruth class of the First--

Baptist church will meet at the
Presbyterian church slightly be
fore seven.Jhe group will attend
the servicesthere in a body after
which they will proceed to' the
home of Mrs. Otis Grafa for a
social'meeting.

Bible Salesr-na-n Draws
15-Y- ea Term In Pen

DALLAS, Janj 29. (JP) John
Richard Harwell, 41, bible sales
man, was found guilty of murder
by a jury in criminal district court
here and sentencedto 15 years im-

prisonment
Harwell, who had pleaded in-

sanity and self-defens-e, was found
guilty of the pistol slaying of Wil-

liam O. Cockerman, 41, .North
American Aviation, Inc., employe,
on June 28, 1943.

In a triaUof the case In 1943
Harwell was sentencedto 10 years.
Subsequentlythe case,was revers
ed.

FIGHT TO DRAW
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29. IPS

Ten furious rounds of fighting last
night ended in a popular draw be-
tween" PatsySpataroof the Bronx,
New, York; and Fidel Rivera of
Juarez, Mexico. Spataro weighed
138 1--2 and Rivera 133 2.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN WORMS
.MiDlons haresuffcrsd In aDeoee Iritb tb .

miseriesof but need suffer no
.longer! Today, thanks to a special, sxdi-eal- lr

recognized drag, a richly effeetire
treatmenthas beta made texsib)e.Tnis
dru is the vital inrredient in P-- the
Fin-Wor- m tablets developed in the labora-
tories of Dr. D. Jsyne V.Son.
, The small, msr-to-ta- P-- tablet act
In aspeciaTway to removeFin-Wor- and
relievethat torment!05 rectal Itch.

So if yout suspect Pin-Wor- in '

shikTor yourself,'ask your dnwgist for a
packageof JAYNrS P-- right, away. and
iouow ine directions.
It's easy to remember: P-- for I

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced' in 10 towns s

of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
,G. BLAIN LUSE

.1501 Lancaster 'Phone 16

I JNVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Maid

. Roofing Of All Types
PromptFree Estimates

.. SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box lOfil Phone1504

Piickett &' Cantrell
0 Architect and Engineer
Suite 611 Petroleum Bldg.

r

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY '

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the IOOF- - hall.
AAUW wllf have a called meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the "home of Mrs.'

Charles Watson.
WEDNESDAY .

FIREMEN LADIES will have luncheon at 12:30 p. m. in the WOW
hall.

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs. Durwood McCright

at 7:30 pvm. '
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF "ASSOCIATION has luncheon it 1 p. m. at the country
club,with Mrs. Tommy Neel, Mrs. George Oldham, and Mrs.'Roy
Reederas hostesses. '

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs. Garner McAdams .at
z:au p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES gather at 2:30
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will

u tiut-- ai inc run raemuaisi

Missionary Society Has Business
Meeting, Sets Training School Dates

Reports, from circle and unit
chairmen and officers were heard
at the" business meeting of the
First Baptist WMS Monday after--'

noon ffwhen all circles met at the
church.

Mrsfe C. G. Varnell gave the de-
votional, discussing "Life Is a Pil-
grimage," taking her thoughts
from the text, "Stand fast in the
liberty 'wherein Christ has madel
you free." She told of'the Samari-
tan who went down the Jericho
road,- - and compared it to the
Jericho roads of tflday, filled with
woundedih spirit and in. body; She
urged that modern people lend, a
helping hand as the Samaritan
did. ' '

Mrs. C. E. Richardson Tiad the
opening prayer, and Mrs. Roy
Odom read the scripture from
Psalms 4:1-- 7. Mrs. E. E. Bryant
had the prater. Mrs. J. L. South
had the closing prayer.

uunng tne nusinessmeeting the
1946 year books were distributed,
ana it was announced that the
Sweetheart banquet for' the.youngj

NurseAsksAnnulmentOf Marriage
To Hero; He Denies Knowing Her

MANILA, Jan. 29. (JP) A
Bataan civilian riurse today asked
annulment of a marriage she said
she had contracted Dec. 7, lg.41,

Military Blunder
Board Suggested

WASHINGTON, Jag, 2i UP)
Legislation creating a permanent
board of inquiry to investigate
charges qf military blunders has'
been draftedby Rep,JohnE. Lyle
of Corpus Christl, Tex. if e.said he
was prompted bycomplaints oncerning

the 30th division's unsuc-
cessful attempt to cross the
Rapldo river. .

Lyle, who .won the PurplcHeart
atoAnzio, reiteratedhis belief tha't
congressitself was not technically
qualified to; investigate the Rapfdo
operation as the 36th Division as-
sociation urged in a resolution it
passedat Its reunion,in Brown-woo- d,

Tex.

O'Daniel Restraining
Order ExpiresMonday

DALLAS. Jan. 29 (il A tem
porary order restraining Mollie
O'Daniel Wrather. daughterof US
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel, from re
moving her two children from
Texas, expired, yesterday without
an injunction beine cranted bv
District Judge John A. Rawlins.

Mrs. Wrather, who is suing her
husband, J. D. Wrather, Jr., Dal-
las oil man, for divorce, did not
appear,in court' Her attorneys
filed an answer to the plea in
which it was staled that she did
not intend to. leave Texas. . .

Grounds ForAction
CAMDEN, N. J., Jan. 29. faP)

Mrs. Lillian Kerhey of Riverside,I

N. J., told Advisory. Master-W- il
Ham R. J. Burton her husband
made her, get down under the
dashboard of their car while he
drove past a girl friend because
sight of her might make the girl
friend jealous. .

Burton recommendeda divorce.

Lander, Wyb one.of tne oldest
towns in the state, was settled in
1869. It was called "Rush Root" by '
tile first settler's,but later was Ye;--
named Lander, after Gen. F. W.
Lander, soldier and explorer.

p. m. in the WOW hall.
have their monthly luncheon at 12
cnurcn.

people of the church will be held
on February 8V On February 18

all circles will meet'at the "church

at 10 a. m. for their regularmeet-
ings. At 11 a. m..they will, meet
jointly for. a school of instruction.
Following luncheon the school will
be resumed andcontinue until 3
p. m.

Those attending were Mrs. T. R.
Rose, Mrs. C. T. McDonald. Mrs.
Odom, Mrs. R. V. Hart. Mrs. C
W, Richardson,Mrs. F. G. Sholte,
Mrs. D." C. Maupln, Mrs. J. I
South, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. W.R.
Creighton, Mrs. Beulah Bryant

Donnle Bryant, Mrs. A. L. Hob"bs,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. M. E.
HaHrlan, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Wj. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Varnell, Mrs.
A. f. Lloyd, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,Mrs.
J. C. Caraway. Jr.. a new mem--
ber, and guests,Mrs. Lizzie Somers
of Dallas and Mrs. H. L. Evlrtts,
visitors.

with MaJ. Arthur Wermuth, fam-

ed "ohe-ma-ri army," in ignorance
of the fact he had previously mar-
ried' id the United States. .

e(In Traverse City, 'Mich., Wer-

muth said the alleged marriage.in
Manila "is news to dne. I don't
know a thing about it. I want to
flatly deny it, right now.")

The annulment petition, filed in
the Manila courts, was signedMrs,
Olivia JosephineOswaldWermuth.
I Wermuth, who" recently announc-
ed he probably would,.seek.a US
Senateseatwhen he leavesthe Ar-
my said he didn't even know her.
wermuth married Jean Wilkins of
Chicago on June 1, 1935.)

Miss Oswald, who has .been us-
ing her maiden name since she
learned of Wermuth's marriage,
said in Tier petition "that she mar-
ried him after a whirlwind court-
ship, on the roof garden of the
Great Eastern hotel in a twilight
ceremony,the day before the Jap-
anesebombedManila.

An "Army chaplain whom she
named as H. Stainback performed
the ceremony,-- she said, and her
honeymoonwas spent in the tra-
gic setting of Bataan'where Wer--
muth earned world rpnnun ae tfi
.slayerof at" least 116 Japanesebe--
lore ne was captured.

Wermuth had been ordered bars--
to his regiment Within 24 hours af-
ter, her wedding, her Detitlon mn.
iinued. and the tall, attractive
brunette, now 25, joined him on
Bataan, acting as civilian nurse.
After the surrender, she .followed
the death marchers to Camp
O'Donnell hoping to eld him.

QiwWyRelemDistrittrf

SnemShito
HeadColds

a 1IM. tr. 4 if&i JMicn- - nostril promptly Iiy' sasssaffl:
t easier.

Alia hlis prtrist many -- ubriy
colds from developingCr fjst'

u.u u wus, rj 16
XWU llxe It! KoUow
directions In nckm.
VICKSVATIONOL

STAG0S APPLIANCE CU

' Authorized
. ...

Philco Dealer
6

Radio Bqttcrits' Used.Radios '

.Sewing'Machine 'Used Refrigerators

Needlesand Oil - Child's Desks .

'..Expert Radio Repair
.

.

506 Johnson Jimmle Staggs,Prop. . Phone'1688.

ScoutO)Hiclals Announced
At Annual Unit Banquet

New officers of the Jhi Scout
Associationwere introduced at the
annual .Girl Scout banquet last
night in the Methodist church
when 43 members, leaders, guests
and scouts attended.

As principal speaker.Rev. Dick
O'Brien advised yotmg girls and
trainersto "do thyselvesno harm."
physically, socially, mentally or
morally. He reminded them they
must prepare now to be a friend

Ho the old Woman they will be.
Dan Conley, master of cere--
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No. effort to make.this all-rou-

apron P.attern9287 just 2, pattern
parts plus .gay pocket, applique
trim. And, look no waist seamto
sew easy, isn't itl

Pattern 92B7: small (14-1- 6, 32- -
i 34); med.-(18-2-0, 36-38- ); large (40--

42); ex. large (44-46-). Med. 1 7-- 8

yds. 35-Inc-h.

Send TWENTY cent in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Hefi
aid,'Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y, Print
Plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin colorful Fall
and Winter FatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right In the book is a page -- of
complete directions for you an
accessoriesset: hat, jerkin and
handbag.

HERE IS

'
, monies, presented the uniformed
scouts of Troop 1, led by Mrs. H.
W. Smith and trained by Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd. .They sang three num
bers learned in scout work.

Mary Miller, area representative,
paid tribiite to Mrs. Dan Conley,
long a tireless leader in scoutwork
In the community, now resigning
due to illness. Miss Miller brought
out that more and moreotherareas
are looking to Big Spring for lead
ership of the type Mrs. Conley
furnished andthat others who find
the fun in scout work must be
found. .

Officers for the coming year in-

clude Mrs. Larson Lloyd, presi-
dent; Lawrence Robinson, vice-preside-

Ruth Burnam, secretary;
Jack .Smith, treasurer;Mrs. C. O.
Nalley. registration chairman; Mrs.
J. B. Mull, organization chairman:
Mrs. J. E, Hogan, training chair-
man: Mrs. F, V. Kinsey, public
relations chairman. '

Mrs. D. M. Penn. program chair
man; Mrs. H. w. Smith, campi
chairman; Dan Conley, finance
chairman,and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
and Mrs. Shine Philips, committee
workers.

Dinner was prepared by the
women of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Burnam and Mrs. Ruth Ruth-
erford were In charge of the pro-
grams. Mrs. Hogan arranged the
table decorationsof'biue andwhite.

DIONNE'QUINTS'
i alwaysry on mis greatrw tor
COUGHS'.rCOLDS
CKid-- s Mild wmmi
TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Foot Always
'Moderately Priced .

I
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY

FRANKLIN'S
TheLeading LadiesReady--f o-W- ear Store In Town!

1 can trainyou to bea managerin oneof our ladiesready-fo-we- af

stores. -

will be paid while being trainedasmanager. If

you are a good salesgirl it will not long for.

to becomea successful manager unlimited

advancement.

with

See me, or

and will

about this

--jsaalYT""
ut6
rCOO.

,..- .-

talk you

You well

take you

store with

:;''--' -. MISS MAE JOHNSON '

Theseare all permanentpositions, with good salaries,
anda chancefor future advancementand. prestige.

FRAN KLIN'S
t

220 Main St.
, I

."



Week'sSecondRecord
For Shipments Broken "

WESLACO. Jan.29. (P) Ship-

ments of Rio Grande Valley crops

have set a second record within a
week for a day' loadings.

Th new record was set on Jan.
25. the US Market News reported,
when 538.67 carlots were loaded
in a 24-ho-ur period. It included
159 cars of grapefruit, "25 of
orange."37of mixed citrus, 72 of
cabbage,30 of carrots, 135 of mix-

ed vegetables,and the remainder
of assorted crops.

Call JACK at let for FEINTING CAdrl

WhenYour Innards
areCrying theBlues

jriBBBBuBBu v

-- 'jSpjr

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk a the dickens, bringi on stomach
cpset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
Uke Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy In-

nards", and help you feel bright and
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S ts thewonderful son-- nt

laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsinto make it so easy totake.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions tomakethemedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELLTS the fa-

vorite of millions for' 50 years,and feel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR. CA1DWILLS
SENNA lAXrVTIVE

? PEPSIN

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
Residential

Call or Write Us for
Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland, Texas

LAND OWNERS
If you have vacancies of any
nature phone or see mein the
mornings.

GEORGEK. STAYTON
511 Pet, Bldg. Ph. 97

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent
Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

SayYou SawIt In The Herald

The Nation Toda

Administration Must Make Basic

Policy Decision In Steel Row
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH '
(Substituting- - for James'MarlowP

WASHINGTON, Jan-- 29 UP) ,
The steel Industry's pending de-

mand for price Increases a key
Issue In tho big strike confronts
the administration with a basic
policy decision. "

.

It's this: To what extent, with-

out inflation, can abnormally high
operating costs resulting from re-

conversionbe consideredas a basis
for price boosts?

There is a wide difference of
opinion, as -- indicated by these
stands: t

1. The steel industry Is said to
have asked for, an Increaseof $7 a
ton.
. 2. OPA reportedly is opposedto

granting any more than $2.50.
3. Reconversion Director " John

W. Snyder is understood to have
soundedout.the industry on an In-

creaseof about $4 a ton.
The government's price, offer.

u'Viatnvti- - it was. was turned' down
I by the steel industry as inadequate
romDDnsation for a wage increaseJ
of 18Vi "cents an hour proposedby
President Truman.

While the president-ha-s declined
to discuss price aspects" of the
wage dispute, government officials
say this is the background;

OPA concluded that the steel
Industry's earnings in -- 1945 were
greater than in 1936-3- 9! The agen-

cy said therefore that under the
price control act no" price increase
was warranted.

But the0study did show that the

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKB

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street

VISIT

THE DEN .
Lower Level

.SETTLES HOTEL
.Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12.. Sunday", 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

ASK THATT FORTUNE VlJCKtO
--ftliER DOWNSTAIRS tV UT- -
j'.ai.!. . m a.u. . .

Tr will msr. vnn onlv.theTjrice

o
a -

manycircuits as we

Industry lost money during Sep--
tember, October and November of
last year as, operations were

on higher cost carbon
steel for .peacetime products.(De-

cember figures"were not available
when the survey was made.)

OPA then turned, to an execu
tive order Issued by Mr. Truman
when the war ended. It provides
that discretionary price increases
may be authoriied" to assurepro-
duction of materials vital to .re-
conversion.

On that basis OPA is under
stood to have made its recom-
mendationfor an Increase of$2.50
a ton.

The reDorted Snyder offer was
based,on the sameexecutiveorder,
but the reconversion director ap--
parenuy decided that a larger
nr'pp Increase was necessarv to
avert any reconversion bottleneck
In steel.

Civilian Production Administra
tor John D. Small entered,the pic-

ture yesterdaywhen he .said it is,

hi 'understanding that "the facts'.'
entitle the steel industry to a price
adjustment, small woman t say
how much of an adjustment he
thought should be made.

Four Crewmen Killed
Jn ShanghaiCrash

SHANGHAI, Jan.29. ffl The
four crew members,of a C--47 US
Army transport were killed near
Nanking Saturday when their
plane struck a mountain in a bad
weather landing attempt and
burned.

The plane struck Purple moun-tai- p,

a few miles northeast of Nan-
king.

Victims Included Lt Carlton H.
Crawford, Brady, Texas.

DEGREE CONFERRED
OXFORD, Eng., Jan. 29. (JP)

Oxford university today conferred
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Civil Law on Edward R. Stettin-iu-s,

Jr., headof the American dele-

gation to the UNO.

Call JACK at 109 tor. PBDJTDi Q CAdT)

WANT TO BUY

Flywheel, housing-- for 1931 or
32 Bulck (90 series).Call 862--W

or write Box 1305.

HE SAW IT lult
WOULD COST
HE A DOLLAR

rfn ruun it ki r

of oneloaf of breadto'find

HM
- . m

out that VAUGHN'S SHOPis superior. Ouf
bread is one of the finest energy foods obtainableand
is always the samedelicious, tasty meal-save-r.
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Versatile Youth

Dam,

Star,ComeHigh

At Prep
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) Take
lt from a Richmond, Vs., sports
writer, who was conversing with
'Herman Hickman last December
when young Charlie Gabrielphon-
ed, that the story about the at-
tempted "theft of Gabriel from
Catawba college is slightly exag
gerated . . . The way Larry Leo-
nid tells it, Gabriel did most 'of
the talking while Hickman explain-
ed that he had promised Chubby
Kirkland, the Catawbacoach, that
he wouldn't call on the kid . . . La-,t- er

Herman .said that Gabriel's
uncle, had,first approachedhim to
Inquire about WestPoint .. . . Sell-
out note: About 3,800 of the cheap-
er tickets for the Notre Dame-N.Y.- U.

basketball game at the
Garden,a week" from. Saturday go
on sal&today. The rest,already are
gone.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
. penison, Tex., which bills itself

as "home of the 550,000,000Deni-
son dam," boasts a footballer of
approximately the same value in

Charlie Jackson, a
T.C.U. frpsh . .' , In high school
Jackson played at center, guard,
halfback, .quarterbackand fullback
on, three differentteams McKln-ne- y,

Denison and.a VFW all-st- ar

team . . . The Rangers' Frank
Boucher is working on a plan to
stage demonstrations" of hockey
rules between the periods t of
games.. . . Although Bernle May-
er of N1Y.U. beat 51 feet five times
in the shotput at West Point Sat-
urday and Army's Tex Coulter did
it four times, they won't, get a
chance to have it out again until
the intercoilegiates unlessthe New
York A.C. puts on an event for
their benefit Feb. 16.

Cleaning'theCuff
Curjy Lambeau,who thought he

was taking a big chancewhen he
made Minnesota'Bruce Smith, his
eleventh choice on the football
draft list, has been feeling pretty
good since Bruce got out of the
navy and signed a two-ye- ar con-
tract with the Packers.

Soil
SurveyTerracePlans
Of Farmers

Technicians of the Soil Con-
servation Service located in the
basement of the post office are
surveying terracing systems this
week, J. H."Taylor, district super-
visor, said Monday.

Work beganMonday 'on the Jim
Hodnett farm in the Vincent area,
where.the group is assisting Shel
by Harvel in constructing ter-
races, using the new type whirl-
wind terracers. Spiral type disc
attachments aon the machines
enables It to build broad based
level, terraces rapidly.

Work measuring up to district
specifications has. also beensched-
uled for R. H-- Unger, Ackerly,
contouring; J, H. Wolf, Coahoma,
laying out terrace lines; J. D.
Nicholson, Center Point laying out
terrace lines; Cv C. Brown, Vin
cent, laying out terracing lines
and constructing and designing a
channel; J. C. Ernst and J. L. Mc
Neil,. Vincent, planning farms;
Theo Brigance, Knott, laying but
terrace system.
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Carrierequipment, looking andoperatingosomethinglike radio,makesJ
.

' o it possible for one pair of long distancewires to handleas many as
-

12 calls at one time. ..,.'.
. . - ' - -

.:.- - But even .with carrierhelping out, many linesarestill crowded and '

, somecalls aredelayed. . - .'
: '

, '"'
Our new 'constructionprogram now going aheadrapidly and at an

'
ever-increasi-ng rate calls for a lot of carrier.The.goal ia toprovide as '
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need to'getYOUR call throughpromptly.
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SgL Charles M. Campbell.

FOUR BROTHERS IN SERVICE The sons of Mr. and Mrs.Charles ft. Campbell. Sr., 1108 W. 6th, areTn thearmy and over-seas, Sgt. JesseF. Campbell, 2L a 1941 graduate of Big Sprint
hlfh school,entered service Nor. 27, 1942, served tn Ireland, Eng-
land,. Southern France, Africa, Burma, and Cnlria, where lately
he has been crew chief for C-4-6s ferrying Chinese nationalists.
Cpl. Russell Campbell,23, also Is a member of the air corps,hav-
ing enlisted Oct 9, 1942. He trained as a mechanic at Keesler
Field and served at Liberal "Field, Kans., then took a course in
electrically controlled propellers at Chanute Field. III. He has
beenin Hawaii since Aug. 1, 1945 and is awaiting discharge. Sgt.
Charles M. Campbell, 26, enlisted in the Infantry March 13, 1945
and is serving with the forces in Manila, having sailed last August
A concrete worker in civilian life, he rose rapidly' to his rating
with construction engineers. Pfc Thomas Campbelf, 19, enlisted
In the Infantry April 23, 1945, was shipped last September and
currently is with the 11th airborne 'division outside of Tokyo.

Mexican Consulate
TexasGroup Patch
Up Differences

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (IP) The.
Texas Good Neighbor Commis
sion and the .Mexican Consular
Service are back on neighborly
terms. .

The commissionadopted a reso-
lution at Its quarterly meeting
yesterday officially regretting
"purported statements attributed
to a representative of the commis-
sionpublished in the CorpusChris--'
tl Times" July 19. The commis-
sion said all differences of opin-
ion have been settled to the satis
faction.of the consular service.

The resolution saidthe commis-
sion had not intended to be dis-

courteous to the consular service
nor to offend the dignity of the
Mexloan governmentIt said the
statementsin the news story were
'only "a reportorlal version" of dis
cussion at a meeting .of farm la
bor officials and field workers.
What the news story said was not
specified.

The commission agreed to ar-

range a meeting with the state de
partment of education and the
Farm Labor Office to discussedu
cation of children of migrant Tex
as laborers.

The decision followed Ka report
on state aid and schoolattendance
in Texas by Robert C. Eckhardt
representative of the Institute of
Ethnic Affairs. Eckhardt said only
two-thir- ds of school-ag-e children
are in averagedally 'attendance.

There are 5.000,000 books and
pamphlets in the Library of Con-
gress.
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And everyoneought to go to work
right now in their planning for

home. Consult the L. I. STEWARTf
APPLIANCE STORE today ng

the new' electrical .and gas
appliances that will soon be avail-
able to you.
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Cpl. Russell Cam'pbell
?--

Pfc Thomas Campbell

The first public demonstration
of 'the telegraph by Samuel F. B.
Morse was made in 1863.
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NewLegislation

Eliminates Most

Of LoanRedTape
The amended GI bill of rights'

cuts through most of the "red
tape" found in tho original bill,

will cause veterans to be
able to secure loan guarantees
much faster, Ray Boren. local vet-
erans administration contact rep
resentative, reports.

The changes in the law make
it necessaryto scrappractically all
the operating proceduresthat have
been well established and set up
new ones.

"It will take a little while to
smooth all that but once lt gets
going. It should roll on ball bear-
ings," Boren said. Meanwhile, the
provisions of the original bill will
continue in effect

Justas soon as new forms and
operating procedurescan be set
up, the veterans administration
will begin' offering assistance to
veterans in securing loans under
terms of the new bill.

Overwork
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 29, (P)

Municipal Judge A. E. Wheelock
asked thedefendantchargedwith
intoxication, hjs occupation.

"Interior decorating," replied
the prisoner.

"Postman's holiday, eh?" re-

marked the judge, and fusedhim
$20 for "too much interior decor-
ating."
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It's It's how
ono may lose pounds of

bulky, fat in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It contains

Justgo to your
and ask for four ounces of liquid

calledBarcel
Pour this into a pint

bottle and add enough
juico to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first, bottle doesnt
nowo the easyway to lose
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,40 million Tireshave lold . '.

to car-owne- rs of every type. And everysingle
oneof these was xho-- n,

in all other makesof tires.
.(For don't come on new ears.)

of who choosetheir tires
have that mean

more miles per more aailesof
are

'pre-w- ar tires! ply is built to
make-- your tire last and reel

bruiees and

rf we ere eel ef .

new tires ere etrivlng art .

every
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Completed
Jan. 29. (JP) th

- Kansas Texas
has testswith the 4.500--

locomo-- ."

tive and turned it over to the Mo-bil- e,

Gulf and Ohio line, St Louis,
for further tests.
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bulky fat and help
moro graeeiui curves; u reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat'
don't just seem to almost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,

hips, calves and
ankles, just return tho empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follortir
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back curves sad

Note haw.
.bloat

muqh better'yon feel More alrra, .
andaotiva.

Make This Home
To TakeOff Ugly
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Riversides deliberately
preferenceto

Riversides
Millions Americans
carefully learned Riversides

dollar, safety.
Today,Riversides actually strongerthan

Every stronger,
longer, provide

against blow-otrs-s.

temperertfy yevrtke,'
remambtri

week.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

SomeThingsTo Remember
With the News

(This Is the tilth of a series of columns on
GeneralissimoFranco by Dewltt Mackenzie,, to
whom the Spanishchief of state has just given
an interview).

o

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP "World Traveler

MADRID, Jan. 29 Freedom of the press nat--,

urally is an ideal which never ceases toflame.with--i- n

the newspaperman, and your correspondent
would havebeen indeed a poor representativeof his
kind if he hadn't rais'ed this question in his inter-
view with GeneralissimoFranco.

The subject is especiallycloseto me becaise-dur-in-

the generationof my foreign serviceI've worked
under censorship in many countries of both hemi-

spheres. More to the point, world peacedependson
rta'l acquaintanceamong the people of all rfatiom.
This acquaintancecalls for the free 'exchange of
news. I asked the generalissimo if he shared this
point of vie& '

"Only in part he replied, "for although a better
acquaintanceamongpeopleswill contribute without
doubt to peace among nations. The free exchange,
of news will only favor, it if the newsIs true and is
the result of a faithful and objective judgment

"This is a problem of morality .and education,as
it 'is among individuals. . Go6d morality and pain-

staking education make living together easy, but
when these do not exist or are forgotten, living-togeth-

is impossible. If it is really desired to take
the road toward peace,it is'necessary to.return to
the forms of good morality and courtesy damaged
by the war." ,

Franco said the government Is seeking to culti-

vate these ideas through the Spanishpress and he
continued:

"The Spanish governmentat the endof the war
decreed freedom of Information or foreign cor-

respondents. Spain desiresnot to concealits truth
from the world, arid during theolastten years It has
been devoting its attention to preventing the irrita-

tion of its relations with other countries by excesses
of its press or its Tadio, and has required from its
organs of opinion a moderation which does not
deprive them of the noble defenseof that which af--

wtl Perhaps

rt n.BBt intar-naHnne- l

"I can assureyou this moderationhas favor-edpea-ce

and good relations with the Na"
tions, and when any newspaper has slipped in
criticism, the ambassadorsof foreign them-
selves, have presented verbal no'tes asking for
modification which has been the format the Span-

ish press and which, unfortunately, has not been'
matched elsewhere." ,

In this previous articles I have covered the
full ground of my Interview with the Spanishchief
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So,many tales of horrors committed by the nazis
"have come out bf the war that the majority of peo-

ple are apt to becomecallousedtoward them.JThere
in the defensive.mechanismin most individuals
which makesus take everything with a grain of salt
and to hedge against the possibility of propaganda.

Yet have been so many of these and the
pattern is so consistentthat they cannot be written
off. And thus It is with the story of Mme. Claude
Valliant-Couturle- r, a who Monday
told her story at Nuernberg. "

Like so many other hef account'is Oso packed
with unbelievable savagerythat it is almost

We do not say that" it be In
tany degree,and yet if "it is taken with much reserva-
tion,, whit is left would besufficient to constitute
a damning, of a people or system which
would initfate or permit,sucha state of affairs.

Civilized peopleare so weary of the and
naturally are eager to forget It Is human to. dis-

miss from the unpleasantrles.and
Yet, it is not wise to wholly forget someHhlngs,
we believe atrocities are among these things. Hu-

manity should upon its mistakes while it
is also progressingin more,idealistic zones.

And More Speed
Less than.two decadesago the world was'amazed

and thrilled over news an aircraft had spanned
the Atlantic non-sjo- p. The feat was as
though the impossible had been done. Now
flights are commonplace'and It is doubtful
globe were circled non-stp- j) If the
.be any more spontaneous

So it Is with speedrecords. News of successive
records In transcontinental flights was good for one
"day at a time. A few eye-bro- were,raised recent--,

ly when big ships transcontinental time to
five and a hours. But-no- three jet planeshave
cut morecthan an hour off the time. In fact, one
plane made the jump In four hours and 13 minutes

stop. This was d SfjLl "ff
soundand thesun. When one stopsto consider that
jet"propulsion is yet in tis Infancy, lt staggers the
imagination. Developments, well cut more and
more off the time requlredfor flights.
At theratewe aregoing, it is not impossiblebefore
long that a pilot can"take off in early morning sun--
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

MaraudersPlay

ForsanQuintet
Frank Barton will take his Mar- -

auder basketball squad to Forsan
Wednesday to do battle with a
South Howard countv independent
contingent captained by Lewis
Heuvel.

The bout will open the season
for the Forsan quintet. Heuvel re-

cently returned from the service.)

Barton's troupe has plaved three.
games to date. Their latestwas a
smashing victory over the VFW
five.

TCU CAGE STAR
IS SIDELINED

FORT WORTH Jan. 29
CapL Leroy Pasco of the TCU
cage team, a Reading Southwest
conference performer? was pain-

fully injured "in practice Monday.
His back, bruised in the game with
Texas university Saturday "night,
was again injured when he collid-

ed with a team mate in scrimmage.

Cll JACK t 109 tor FEINTING AdY

Clothes Sl
for mmm

Men MwJtimfi
I

& Boys EraBSjJ

Hats Biiifi
Socks Ktagflyw.
Shoes IfHEII-S-
Ties ssHKUlB

Handker-
chiefs

Topcoats

gyjB
Mellingers

1

The Store for Men
Cor. Main- - and 3rd

-- I

A lk hout our
PLAN. Voir amooih Iirrl
i!I bt rrpUrad itli lum-

en Your tirrt ill he
tiew fjgxiut

flrtltoct urn tie ami-
able to ou, me will equip
your car ind buy four re-
cap rues.

Tir$fone StoreJ

114

BUY HERE!

EVERYTHING

ir' v

CoahomaBulldog Five Opposes
Forsan
Albers' Tribe

Trips Eden 5 .

In Valley Meet
COAHOMAT Jan. 29

and the Forsan
Buffaloes, athletic rivals-- of lonr
standing, collide in a basketball
game here tonight

John Albers' Bulldogs tripped
the Bisons on their way to the
consolation championshipof the
Water Valley invitational tourna-
ment last week, winning 29-1-6.

The Coahomans finished, off
Eden, 30-1-6, in the consolation

.finals.
Sterling City "qualified" the

TJjogs for the consolationsby ad-

ministrating, a 16--9 victory' in a
first round" game,.' Saturday morni-
ng- ,

Water Valley won blue ribbon
honors, turning back Lake View,
33-3-1, in an extra period, game
Saturday night.

The" Bulldogs gave' home town
folk- - a superlative show last 'Fri-
day night when they Humbled
Ackerly's Eagles, 31-2- 9, in a game
that went two extra perio'ds.

.The teams were, deadlocked at
25-a-lI at the end of regular play.
After three extra minutes,, the
score was still- - tied at 29-2'-9. Ben.
Cockrell then put the decision on
ice for the Coahomanswith a fjeld

kgoal. ' .
Tlie 'Dogs mvaae aiamon in-da-y

evening for a test with the
strong Buffs of that school.

AGGI ELAND TO BE

HOST TO SPRING
SPORTS EVENTS

COLLEGE STATION, --Jan. 29.
JP) hetspringsports calendar
in the Southwest conference aas
been completed with track and
field, tennis, "golf and swimming
an to "he held at Texas A. and M.
College.

The swimming tournament is
scheduled for0 March 22 and 23.
The track and field, tennis and
golf will be held May 8, 9 and 10

Bo, McMillan .Wants
TexasGamesAgain '

FOflT WORTH, Jan. 29. (P)
Bo McMilliif of Indiana uni-

versity says he would1 like to play.
Texas Christian and Texas in footr
ball again soon.,

Indiana met TCU at Blooming-to-n

in 1941, and the Hooslers also
owe Texasa game in histln which
McMiIIJn. hopesto arrange in 1947-o- r

1948.

Call JACK at 10 for PEINTINQ (Adr)

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

TelephMe 1M6

&

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aTe many new items in, this stock. New ship-
mentsare received most everyday. Seethesebargains.
You can save money. 3

ARMY COTS
NEW LAUNDRY BAGS-Lar- ge . . .$1.69
CAVALRY SPURS-No-w . . S5fc
Heavy Duty . , " . a

WORK PANTS $3.59
SLIP-OVE- R SWEATERS $1.95
SHEEPSKIN COATS $17:79
FEATHER PILLOWS . . . . $1.00.
MATTRESSES-No-w $6.50

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Main

"t 1 TZ r

'
. p3S , wain.

e

igBP&Lo&SrfS 1 - ,r yimsjwto? .

Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds,
grain daily.

e
We buy all types of seed grain, paying-- top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

Buffs

"Wipes
Out Prohibitive
ClauseIn '47

DALLAS, Jan. 29 (JP) A lot of
these Texas "schoolboy track and
field performers who shine in the
Border Olympic at Laredo, the
Southwestern Exposition meet at
Fort Worth and city, district and
regional meets won't be around,to
help their teams in the state meet
at Austin May 2 and 3.

Its all becauseof a rather un-
usual rule; thaj wasnt digested
fully until late in the seasonlast
year. This .rule says that if a boy
becomes 18 after May 1 he can
compete in. everything .until May
1 the following vear. But. and
here's the trouble that arose: The
state meet c.omes after May 1.
Thus the Texas interscholastic- -

leagtre had to rule that a boy al
though eligiblefor all other sports
of the school-yea- r was not eligible
for the.state meet.

So, jf a track team has a boy
who became18 years old aften May
1, 1945, he can competein all meets
including city, district

but he's out of luck at Austin.
An amendment has beenvoted

to correct the situation. This was
done last October but it won't be
effective until next dyear. That's
the rule on a" chance bv referen
dum in the Texas interscholastic
league It. must wait a year to be-

come effective. "

You might expect sports fans to
be quite tame these 'days. You'd
think they would be satisfied be-

cause the' war is over, proserlty
iswith .us and-- all can go out to a
football or basketball game, sit
back and enjoy thlngswithoutwor-
ry:' .

But not so, my friend.
There have been cases of offi-

cials getting socked, cussed and
forced lo leave town in a hurry.
The problem has beenpresentedto
officials ,of this and .that sports
body with a plea that .more pro-

tection be furnished the boys who
try to keep the gameswithin the
rules.

What's the .reasonfor this sports
hysteria? Weil, said one man who'
deals with many referees and.um
pires and crowds, this may explain
it partially at leasi:

The war's over. Fplks expe.cted
iby now to have settled Into the
routine of making a living, worK-inghavi- ng

an automobile and en-

joying life as they did before the
war. But there are strikes, scar-

cities of this and that, tax trou-
bles, red tape and just about every-
thing to keep a guy ready to fly off
the handle when a pin drops.

The officials are trained to take
the aouse. They get paid for do-

ing it But some of them are won
dering if they're getting paid
enough. Some of these days or
nights there's going to; be a big
explosion. The repercussion will
jar sportdom to its foundations.

E

A. B (Happy) Chandler, base
ball's high conimlssioner,whileln
Dallas last week Had some perti-
nent information for high schools
of Texas that .want to take up the
sport

Th this state It's lack of capable
Coaches since has
been played.,much, id Texas high.
schools. But Chandler sayshis of-

fice can solve this problem.
"Any. school wanting a coach can

contact my pffice." We will locate
an old-tim- e ball player in the lo-

cality of the school making the ap-

plication and get him to take the
iob. There are few fellows who
ever played the game who don
like to coach it"

Dorrell, Elizbndo
To Scrap Feb. 5

SAN ANTONIO," Jan..29. P) --r
Billy Deeg of Corpus Christi and
Rudy Cruz "of Los Angeles will
fight in the eight-roun- d 'semi-fin- al

on the Artie Dorrell-Tonn- y JEiizon-d-o

mainsevent boxing card" here
Tuesdaynight, Feb. 5.

,C1I JACK at 109 for PRIMTCtQ A

WE lN1113, YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where'Washloa: Is
89 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

'Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,January29, 1946 Page Flvp -

At Home Tonight
OutmodedRule To Keep Several
Thinly Clads Out Of StateMeet

Amendment
Fires '68 Into Keiser

Ben HoganPocketsTop

Money In PhoenixOpen
- PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan.29. JPy
William Benjamin Hogan was eh
route to Tucson, Ariz., today with
the Phoenix golf crown on his
head and 'the $1,500 first prize
money in his pocket.

The little shotmaker fromHer-slie- y,

Pa., 'made his putter behave
yesterday and that, combined with
his driving ability, proved a too
much for. Herman Keiser of Ak-

ron, Ohio, who had to be 'content
with the $1,000 secondprize. Both
are entered"in. the $7j500 Tucson
open which starts Friday,

In an 18-h-le playoff for the1

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER

Southern Methodist university's
to the village Thursday to present

the motion pictures
football game of
the Longhorni

BflLHRXSLliaHf Big Spring's'own
touchdown to send

The cinema is
hotel. Sponsoring
Athletic association.

!KubIIIIIIIIiiIIIIIV charge.
Instrumental

casion Is J.
broached.the

MADISON BELL weeks ago.

the center

was
the

a
all

title, .of the Pro-
fessional Golfers

tour, the Ho- -,

gan around
country in to fashion a

the
could

was
137--

star first in money won on
the to $4,675. Byron
Nelson

winner last year and
tournaments this

before left the is
$4,250.

Matty Bell,
and running for

.of the SMU-Tex- as university
last fall. That would be one

won in the last minute of play when
R. E.,"Peppy" Blount caught a
the Longhorns to the fore, 12--7.

slated for 8 p. m. In the Settles'
organization is the Bis Spring

There will be no admission

getting Matty down for the oc
Y.Robb, theater who

subject to the Pony several

In agreeingto show the films, Matty probably broke a precedent
long standing. It isn't to football coachesinto giving

programsbut Invariably theyinsiston unreeling picturesof games
In which their teamscame.outoh long end of the score,show their
clubs in a favorable light

Madison also has celluloid 'reproductions the SMU-Bayl- or and
SMU-TC-U. games,both of which the" Cayuseswon by overwhelming
scores',but graciousyprofffered the Texas classicdue to the fact that
the Big Spring lad had so much to do,with the victory.

Incidentally, Blount's touchdown play shows up remarkably
in the' production, should prove''a fitting climax to the entertainment.

C. M. Olson, who master-mind-s the ca girl
Heads the crackerjack outfit that

thinks hisTex Nabon Is the best fern basketball player In
United States. -

Tex Is a DeLeon girl, and is for the Cassville troupe'
becauseoneof Olson's her play in a gameto a
Red-Hea-d appearancein DeLeon several years.ago.

--The Red-Hea- made'pnlytwo appearancesin Texas this season
--one.in Benjamin last, weekendand the other last night

They're on way to the 'West Coast where they'll show In
California, Ofagon and before closing out April 15. They
opened" the campaign lat Nov. M,

Phoenix

tour date.
Toledo,

wizard,

hard

these

state before swinging westward.
"

Gangling Gene Love, the (6 feet-fo- ur

center hails from a small place.in Louisiana called Her
family 'wasn't -- especially noted for its height until Gene came along.
An only brother is just six feet.

Olson will set about fall to reorganize his famed Terrible
Swedes; famed male quintet which in the 30's was top drawer. They
quit in

He'll .try getting a couple of Arkansas' current and
Bob Kurland, Oklahoma.star, on the roster.

In five appearancesin the Sooner state last week, the Red-Hea-ds

played to 'somethinglike 12,000 pai'd admissions. In Benjamln-r-- a
somethinglike 450 a (throng o'f 750 was on to seethe
of the carrot-top- s.

only two of the lasses
dye their

TexasGrid Star

To Notre Dame
McALLEN, Jan.29: (JP) George

Jr., of McAlIen, for--
rmer Texas A. and M. freshman.

Iowa Seahawkand Corpus Christi
Naval Air Station football sjtar,
will go to Notre Dame, next' fall.

The husky center and tackle,
who landed on the 1944 All-Ameri- ca

service team while at Iowa,
said lie would go to South Bend
the middle of February to start
work on Tils college degree.

Strohmeyer has three years of
eligibility remaining. After grad-

uating from McAlIen high school
he playedo'ne season theTexas
Aggie freshmen, then enlisted In
the Navy Air Forces.. He took his
pre-fflg-ht work at Iowa, where
Coach JackMeagher assignedhim

position for full seas-

on-, 0then moved to Okla.
and played with the --Navy team
there. In 1945 he finishing his
lieht 'training at Corpus

I Christi Naval Air Station andhad

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE UP OR

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?
. Do you needfender work or ownpletepaint job?
We 4o kinds of welding. Completepaint Jobs,
$25 up. o

ALLEN BROS.
1800 W. 3rd St. Blk.' E. of Gro.

Phoenix the first
Association 1946

winter
went the

club 25-3-3

three-under-p- ar 68. The best
Keiser produce

34-3-6 70.
Yesterday's victory left the

pound
with

of Ohio, leading
money win-
ner of three year

he tour, second
with

'BM OVER
football comes

give commentary

the

'
In

local magnate,
coach

of cajole
such

the

of

well

""Ole" Red--

performing
scouts"saw preliminary

here
their

Washington

skyscraplng
inch) OUa.

next

1936.
performers

--hamlet

of souls hand
antics

Incidentally,
locks.

Strohmeyer,

with

Norman,

Lakeview

!

played the ABClubherelast night

traveled up through New York- -

arenatural red-bea- The others

a regular berth on Coach " Moon
Mulllfls first string when he sus-

tained a splintered' bone in one
ankle" that benchedhim for sever-
al 'weeks. '

Son of a former Kansas City
Blues pitcher.' Strohmeyer 'will
major in business administration
and minor in .physical educationat
Notre Dame. If he makes the var
sity there he hopes'to put in a
seasonor two at professional foot-
ball after he receives his degree.
Otherwise he may take up coach-
ing

Call JACK at 1M far rSINTDiQ (At(

TRACY T. SMITH
Attoraey-At-La-w

Bir Spring, Texas
Rearan Building Phone 370

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Will Bleler

Red-Hea-
ds Trim

ABC, 25 To 1 7,

As Expected
The Big Spring high school doll-hou-se

that band-bo- x some of
the more liberal minded citizenry
would, call a gymnasium was
bulging at th'e seamsMondaynight.

Ole Olson's colorful
Red-Head- s. had come to town

and the villagers twere there to
greet them, tipse that could get in.

When all the pews were filled.
ushers qf the ABClub, hosts for
tete-a-tet- e, started lining the pa-

tronage around the wall, on the
stage, in the corriders, .down the
hatches.By gametime which was
8 o'clock or thereabouts the ven
ders could have been vending
spacein the chandeliers,had there
been any such equipage in the
establishment.

The seating arrangementsgot so
bad as the night wore on, Coach
R. C. Thomas of the Big Spring
contingent dispatched the 16 men
he had suited out Into action at
one and the sametime to provide
a limited amount of seating space
for the manswarmcpnverging up-
on that side of the arena.

They looked'like a herd of
frightened buffalo the Clubbers,
that is.

As for the" final outcome of the
exhibition, the visiting ferns from
Cassville, Mo., won as every- -

fbody expected them to by a
score that resembled 55-1- 7.

The whirligig was something to
see. Ted Phillips and his cohorts
should get "A" for effort Some-
times they ran out of gas or ap-

peared as If they"were looking 40
ways for Sunday when La Belle
Nahors opened up with some of
their casaba chicanery. Physical
laws demand respect,

Nabors once richocheted the
melon off Walker Bailey's noggin.
The portly schoolmasterJiad to be
given credit for an assist,for Hazel
Reynolds handled the pitch like
a Joe DIMaggio.

Neighbor Nabors, by the way,
stuck out like a sore thumb in the
Red-Hea-d well-oile- d machine. She
ha'd our troops spinning their
wheels every time shegot her sky
Tiooks on the ball.
' Mils Reynolds, a, fine broth of a
lass, rolled up 10 points to pace
the Invaders' offensiveefforts but
her total didn't match that com
piled by Ted Phillips,, who came
through with five two-pointe-rs and
a gratis pitch.

Box score:
Red-Hea-d! (25) ro FT PF TP
Reynolds, f, 4 2 0 10
Nabors, f O 0 1 0
McGee, c 2 "1 0 5
Love, c 10 12Purkey, g . 1 0.0 2
Daniels, g ' 2 .2 0 6

"

Totals 10 . 5 2 25
ABC (17)- - FG FT PF TP
Phillips, f 5 1 0 11
Pridwell, f 0 0 1 0
Witt, f 0 0

Thompson,f 1 0.0 2
Vineyard, c O. 0 1 0
Johnson; c ' 0 0 1 0

Norrid, c 00 0 0
Jones, t 0 030'Thomas, g ' 2 0.0 4
Bailey; g .0-00-

Staggs,g 0-
- 0 0 0

Apple, g 0 0 0 0
Underwood, g 0 0 0 0
McCoy, g .0 0 0 0

Totals 8 6 17

Half time score Red-Hea- 15,
Big Spring 4.

Free tries missed Reynolds,
Nabors 2. Daniels, Phillips, Vine-
yard 2, Thomas.

Officials Malaise and Heuvel.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We NowDye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

Also Shines

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

IronsMeier

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

ClothiersWin

On Forfeit, Add

To Loop lead .
A forfeit made by ihe Lee Han-

son team in Classicbowling league
competition Monday night at 4the
West Texas alleys didn't improve
the chancesof the five teams try-
ing to catch the high ilying Elmo
Waon 'contingent In the circuit
chase.

The three victories referred the
Wasson brigade without contest
built their record to 20 victories in
24 starts for the season.

Cosden'sOilers knockedover the
White' Truckers, 2-- 1, in the battle
for secondplaceand therebv Dulled
rwithln one game of the runnerup

First National Rank-- shnwori im
provement by duffine Texas Elec
tric service, z-- i.

Though Hanson's clan was in-

active, the Haberdashers' Pete
Howze kept his string going in a
three game series. He had'a 235
for high singles"of the evening and
combined that with two respecta-
ble lines for a 551 set, second to
BirPTate. Wasson nin toDDler. who
had a 594.

Tate'S scoring insDlred the Was
son aggregation to a team scoreof
910 for one game,ton.s for the eve--
nine.-- Cosdens team held hish ag
gregate with 2,592.

Team w. L. Pet
Wasson 20 4 .833
White 14 10 .583
Cosden . 13 11 .541
Hanson . 10 14 .417
TES v... 8 16 .333
FNB 7 17 .292

Enjoy the whiskey that's

m n

lH Bsv sl Em

missotiEs,?!

Wickhorsf

Cal Job
.

BERKELEY, Calif.. Jan.29 CD-F- rank

H. Wickhorst; stepped Into
the head football coachjob at the
University of California today and
said has his eves on the
rung of the national ladder for the
uoiden Bears.

The new coach will the T
formation and a few other schemes3
instead of relying solely on the
pre-w-ar single wing, announced.

C6e&M.&A&?C6 JjL
i i!aiv

Sunny Brook
Le Sage Co . Distributors. Dallas, Texas

Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 93 Proof 51 Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 49 Grain Neutral Spirits

1659

sW 1M w

TOR.

mi

Tie ton

use

he

Dorothy Kirby Tics
For Laurels

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 29 (JFh-T-hir
ty-tw- o of the nation's outstanding?
feminine golfers matched strokes
today in the first match olav elim
inations of the 14th annual Helen
Lee Doherty tournament

Mrs. James Cram Covington,of
Aberdeen, Md., cupped two spec-
tacular chip shots for a 79 to split
medal honors with Dorothy Kirby
of Atlanta, Ga.

They clash later in the week for
a medal playoff.

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Grez St. Phone 44S
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RECONDITIONING"
113 East14th Pick-U-p Delivery

EQUIPMENT

Milk Strainers Filter Disks
Milk Cans Milk Bottles
Bottle CreamSeparators

Miik Bottle Carriers
Dazey Churn Jars

Stanley Hardware cu
203 Runnels
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MOTOR CO.
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Phone 1354 Day 1892 ight Phone 917 608 E. Third
207 Goliad Phone 59
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Bases,Ballots And Cane
BaseballAnd Politics -- Cuba's Favorite Games

HAVANA. Jan.29. (J?) Base-

ball, ballot and sugar cane keep
cafes and calles buzzing with ani-

mated conversation throughout
Cuba, largest pearl of the Antelles.

Politics and sugar take a back
seat during the hot-as-fi- re winter
baseball season.A crucial gameat
Havana's sprawling brewery-bui- lt

Tropical stadium almost invariably
means no quorum in Congress.
Most Senators,dearly as they lpve
politics, would rather munch pea-

nuts and tamales at the ball-par- k,

than spend an afternoon in the

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

.INSURANCE
Saviors Thru Dividends

'CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

ffl P1Tf -- )

CHRISTENSEN.
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade
See US .

For New and used
Radiators

PURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

marble-cloister- ed $20 million capi-toli- o.

'

The four-tea-m winter pro lea--

little teams all over th.e United
States.

Prize - fighting, jai - alai and
horse-racin- g also draw huge
crowds. Havana's modern Sports
Palace, built like a" university
field house,is oneof the city's bus-

iest places. Other crowds gather
Saturday nights in front of radio
station loudspeakersand their re-

mote control enthusiasm equals
that of ringsiders. A decision or
a .knockdown brings quick roars
that startle tourists.
Politics are complicated . and
confused. Rumors are quickly
picked up, snowballed'along, then
left to melt as enthusiasmwanes.

Serving2 1-- 2 days to Qyears
each, Cuba's 16 presidents have
in the island's 43 years of inde-

pendence spent turbulent terms,
Cuba's newest president, Dr.

Ramon Grau San Martin, has
become focal point for accus-

ations of "communist sell-out- ,"

while, almost devout followers
call the mild-mannere-

reelme the first graft--,

free administration since ihe re--.
public's early days.
Even the larger and more con-

servative of, Havana's 15 daily
newspapers in face of an acute
shortage of newsprint 'devote
scoresof columns daily to satisfy
political appetites of the literate
public. From nls microphonic
pulpit, Cuba's cqjorful Revolution-
ary party Senator Eduardd (Eddy)
Chibas takes Sunday nights to; the
airlanes with, high-pitche- d defense
of the government He hasduelled
political opponents 'thrice In a
year and despite marked near;
sightednesswas pirfked by a saber
but jonce. .

But foe tor friend, Cubans love

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 1

1 Man Attn: 8??

How light
is emuy&io

enjoy breakfast?

Big

"Eddy's" flamboyance and ihow-manshi- p.

His characteristics are
inmate in most Cubans,Politics Is

I a ood game,win or Ipse,

Surar is a sweet subject to
most Cubansdespite its diabetic
one-cro-p bold on the island's

economy. During the war, yearly
.renewal of sugar contract nego--.

tiations with the United States
for purchase of the "zafra" has
been'greeted with as much gus-
to as a seventh-innin- g, rally.

Three-quarte- rs of Cuba's ex-

ports are sugar, rum, molassesand
other derivatives; In normal years
they pour millions of American
dollars into the island.

In years past, the sweating cane
cutters lived miserably. Succes--
sive governments, however, have
inched up field wages, improved
housing.Some half a million'work-er-s

stick to sugar.
Life in the country and in Ha-

vana, showplace seaport with
'one of the world's fines! har-
bors, is vastly different The
''Guajiros" dress plainly, work

. long for little but love their red
(

earth. The governmenthas Intro- -
duced "modern farm machinery
in many places but crude, hand--,

worked, oxen-draw-n Implements
still remain much as they did a
ceniary ago.
Cuba'sroadsare insufficientand

badly in needof repair. Hurricanes
periodically wreak havoc'with com-
munication lines and raral elect-
ricity in a scarcecommodity.
. Havana is a "clubby" city. Al-

most every man of any meansfrom
clerk to bank president, belongsto
'one or more" clubs. Small time is
wasted by the average Cuban,at
his office.

From the nightly nine o'clock
boom of Morro Castle's cannon
to the dew-lade-n early morning,
Havana'sdowntown cornedalive,

p

Night clubs, theatres, restaur-
ants, bowling alleys aI bristle
with businessuntil the city's
swarms of clanking
street cars carry the last night-goers

off to reluctant sleep.

The lofUest oil field In the
world is in Colorado at locations
varying between 7,800 and 8,500
ieet

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING fAd)

The you
reading tree is an

of good
Light in home brings you

closer to nature's

Spring Heraia, Big Spring,

Money
For

HIDALGO, Jan. 29. (JP) All
restrictions on the' denomination
of currency that can be taken into
Mexico have been lifted, C. Vfl

Williamson, chief of the US Cus-

tom's "here, has announced.
Prior to the 'change in regula-

tions this week, no bills larger
than $20 in US currency could he
taken into the country. Now trav-

ellers can carry money fn $100,
$1,000 and any otherdenomination
they

Call JACK at 10 fur PBEVTINO (AiT)

Let U Give Car A

New Faint Job
D

Also Auto Fender; and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

H. E. Hammond ' .
Back ot Wentx Ins. Agency

-

John L.

IncomeTax Returns

(Licenced by the Tax Court of

the UnlUd States)

Office. Hours AM to 10 PM

Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1055

WHY NOT BUY
1 THE BEST

Fire
a

H. B. Agency

21714 Main Phone 515
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TEXAS

much

No matter.how dark the may be the

right amountof light in your nook will go a

long way toward your day off right. .

To banish use at least a 100-wa- tt bulb

in your room light fixture; Before long, new

type fixtures will be which will 'give

better light.4' . I

Plan to enjoy the,benefitsof Better Light for Better
'

.
l.

. .. '

natural lighting enjoy
when under a
example 'illumination. Bet-

ter your
ideal.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. CARL-BLOMSHIEL- Mgr.'

Restrictions
Travelers Lifted

Service

desir.e.

Your

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

Matthews

8

Insurance

Reagan

morning outside?

breakfast

starting

morning0 gloom,

breakfast

lighting available

youstill

now --

Livings

ilml
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 Used Cars

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co'.'

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaise'r--

Frazer Automobiles

WANT "to buy a good serviceable
used car-- must be Ford. Chevro
let ob Plymoirth; prefer 1937J
model or older, rnone 4tiu, zuz
Lexington.

Used Cars For Sale2

1041 Special Deluxe Plymouth foi
sale or trade, good condition.
Phone 1855-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FURNISHED housetrailer for sale
tr trade"for late modelcar. Ap-p-ly

iroi E. 16th aftej 4:30.

FOR sale or tradefor late model
car; a 1936 Chevrolet Tudor,
Sedan; new tires; good motors
radio and heater. 202 Lexington
St

Announcements
Lost St Found

LOST; Ladle Gruen wrist watch
between Safeway and Melling-er'- s.

Call 639 or 815 or come in
Mellinger's Store. Reward.

LOST: Half grown male; white
with black ears; Walker Hound.
Reward. Phone 1021 or 2073-- J.

LOST: Male CockerSpaniel: sandy
red color: answers to "Sandy."
Please call 1420-- J.

Personal
CONSULT Estella; the Reader.

Heffeman Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

L. C. Murdock. water well driller,
wishes to announce that he is
not in partnership with anyone.
Phone 651--

MR. O. L. Frances,songwriter and
singing teacher, win teach a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers, 805
W. 18th, Phone 1561-- R.

Lodges
CALLED-meetin- g of StakedPlains

Lodge No. 598, Tuesday. Jan.
29. 1946. Work in first degree.
Chili supper servedfrom 5:30 to
7:30 p. ra.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company-Accountant-s

- Audtiors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We havemattressticking. Call
us for iree estimation on new
mattresses,or renovating your
mattress.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES .

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING GO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

'
JL B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor,,

Service Work
700 E. I4th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinncd)

CALL 22, COLLECT

. Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

xeiepnone 1659
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

SAW FILING: All work guaran
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

IF you have a house,to move, see
John Durham, 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR paperhanging jobs, small or
Ifl?' .see iIrs- - Carl 'Grant 406
N.W. loth. Phone K)12--

SEE Virgil Graham for auto andtractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
uiuc&5 50UU1 ana ri diock east
or iXKa-co- ia Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

PARKING LOT. day and nleht ,

service: special rates for busi
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels.

.FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F Wade, J4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded. Phone 1684.

DO you need moior tune up or
complete motor overhaul? Do
you need fenderwork or a com-
plete paint Job. We do all kinds
of welding. Completepaint jobs,
$25 up. Allen .Bros., 1800 W,
3rd St. 1 block east Lakeview
Grocery.

12
AUTOMOBILE painting, top and

bodv work AHo general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
Srd. 2039--

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,January

CLASSIFIEDS
RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Serflees

CONCRETE worlfc No job too
, large or too small. Also small

house for sale to be moved off
lot 1407 W, 2nd.

LAUNDRY done.at 206 Jones St.,
1700 bloEk on W. 3rd: turn right,
2nd houseon left Wet wash 5c,
rough-- dry Jc lb. Also finished
work.

WILL haul fertilizer. Also have 2
twonvheel trailers for sale.
25004 South Scurry. Phone
1437.

WANTED 50.000 rats to kill Vith
Gills Rat Killer. Harmless to
anything but rats and mice.
Guaranteedat CooperFeed" and
Hatchery. ' ;

WHEN you want a carpenter"or
pdintcr." your 'job is not too
large or too small. I go any place
in town or country. See A. W.

. Brasher. 716 W. 3rd St.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. "Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience". Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, .belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 LesterBldg.

Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, - special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phono 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles"and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles? eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W 18th, Phone
1645. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W-- .

14th St We have good soap and
good wringers.

SPENCER individually designed
garments. Brassieres and cor-
sets. See Mrs. Lou A. Lambert,
Registered Spencer Corsettlere.
Call 781.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

MRS.Tippie at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

W A NTE D
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald' routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Men to qualify for
Agents with Old Line Life In-
surancecompanyin Big Spring;
experience unnecessary,we pay
you while you train for a per-Inane-nt

position with opp6rtuni-t-y

for advancement.Rio Grande
National Life Insurance .'Co.
Phone 2005. See J. N. Malone,
Supt'609 Petroleum Bldg., 8:30
to 9:30 a. m.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good.

hours andgood pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED; Beauty operators. Set-'tl-es

Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
STENOGRAPHER

Must be proficient iri typing and
shorthand andhave had several
years' experience. Permanent
job with old established Big
Spring office. Write Big
Spring Herald. Box R. L., 'stat-
ing age, qualifications, and sal-
ary expected.

MAID wanted: salary; furnished
servants quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan.

WANTED: Night linen-roo-m wom-
an. Apply linen roo'm at Settle's
Hotel.

ALTERATION -- woman wanted:
must be experienced. See, Miss J

Johnson.JfranKiin s uress nop.

WANTED: Woman to keep house
and care for child; light work.
Phone 1420-- J.

Emplqym't Wanted Female
WANT to. take care of elderJylady

in my home. Mrs. Coca Ander---
son. 308JonesSt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

- iir

SEE Creaths wnen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00; electric churn;
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main. "

THE best that Is made."55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On saleat Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

LIVING room suite for sale; oc-
casional table; baby bed with
mattress: brand new linoleum.
1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

FURNITURE .for sale at 511o E.
17th. Bedroom suite; gas cook
stove; Crosley radio: dinette
suite; gas heater; two folding
chairs.

aVENETIAN BLINDS, metal only.
custom maae, prompi aenvery.
Old blinds repainted, new tape
and cord. Leave calls at Big
Spring Herald or Settles Hotel
for Jan. 29 and 30; free esti-
mate. McCain Venetian, Blind
Co.. San AngeIo. Texas. "

Radios & Accessories
tube radio for sale: practically

new mahogany bedroom
'suite with springs and inner?
spring mattress: Drum top4able
and drepes.817 W. 18th.

29, 1946

GET GOOD
LOW COST--

For Sale
Otfice & Store Eqtjpmert

UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale:
Burrough's posting and adding
machine, Also" 1939 on Inter-
national truck with 18 ft Hobbs
trailer; 1937 Ford panel. Mar-
tin Distributing Co.

SHOATS for sale; 2 miles west
i5eeJi IXWright

NATIONAL, cashregisterfor sale:
good condition. Xorralne Shop.
Phone 2017. -

ONE Burroughs adding machine
for sale or will trade for type-
writer. "Vineyard Nursery,' 17Q3
Scurry, Phone1888. ,

Pets
TWO registered Cocker pups, no

more until July. 1410 11th
- Place.

Poultry fi Smpp&M
FRYERS for sale: Large fryers,

both chlckensfand rabbits; on
fodt or dressed; cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts. 1V4

blocks South Adams Garage,
Cpahoma. Phone 133.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yardorpit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Machinery
1941 Model Farmall H tractor,

stalk cutter, feed mill, one
good milk cow, fresh soon; 5
cows, 3 calves, 119 young hens;
butane plant; priced to sell. R.
C. Stocks, 8 miles nothwest
Knott, Brown Community.

Miscellaneous.
MOTORCYCLES' reDUilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS!- - Buy
Tarpaulins at .greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. . Guaranteed. Peurl-fb-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting order for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane,
L. L Stewart Appliance Store.

Bring Your
HATS r

TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels s

TOMATOES, 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 lbs. 60c; yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c Mrs. BirdweuV206 N. W.

- 4th St
RADIOS "

CALL SYSTEMS
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

' Sales Service
RADIO LAB

113 E. 14th " Phone 1659
2 GIRLS bicycles for sale; good.

tires. See Clifford Bird, Harry
Lester's Auto Supply.

CLIPPER No. 2 seatcleaner. 5 and
"9 ft Tamden disc; Vanuser post-ho-le

diggers'; 4x19 and 10x28
ford tractor tires; Ford tractor
jacks; Ford batteries; hydraulic
scoops; disc terracer;6 ft blade
terracer.Big Spring Tractor Co.
on LamesaHighway. Phone 938.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry. 305 Main. .

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT '
115 Runnels

DOG housefor sale at 107 W. 7th.
"

FOLEY'E auto-mati-c saw filing
machineand equipment for sale.
Inquire 107 W. 7th after 5 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

.FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios, and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

ForExcfiange
WILL trade special made roping

saddlefor good heavy stock sad-
dle. See at 1905 Johnson St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy 2 matched wool

rugs. Phone 1420--

WANT to buy one or two used
wasners; preier xuaxiags. Also
have one SearsRoebuckwasher
for sale. Jones Laundry, be5
tween Lakeview arid Ellis
Homes. .

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental sys-

tem that works. 511 Petroleum
Bldg. Office.phone 97. residence
1411 Main. Phone 1711. Hate
several vacancies,if your-nee- ds

fit the bill. In the office Sunday
mornings. Available weekdays
except 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Apartments
ONE-roo-m furnished 'apartment

for couple, man or girls; all
bills paid. 509-- W. 8th.

Bedrooms
TWO -- bedrooms for rent at 808

Main for couple or single ladies
or men, and also will havet a

apt. for adults, Tuesday,
29th..

.ReadTh Herald Want, Ada.

PageSeven

CALL 728
For ' Rent

Bedroor
BEDROOM for rent with front

entrance'; kitchen privileges if
.desired; couple only. Phone
I392--W 601 E. 17th.--8

FRONT, bedroom for rent to
settled working couple

In home wtih quiet elderly
couple; would consider giving,
kitchen and living room privi-
leges to right pcrtles; or would
rent to two gentlemen. Write
Box C. H.. Herald. n

BEDROOM for rent at 810 W.
18th; private entrance; men pre
ferred. .Phone 683--

FOR RENT Bedroom,kitchenette
and bath, bills paid; prefer.middle-

-aged white couple. Woman
to do some housework.No chil-
dren, pets. Phone 703. '

FRONT bedroom for rent; prefer
couple or one or two men. 1203
Runnels. " .

ONE bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath, close imon pave-
ment, apply after5" 6 p. m. 704

.Lancaster.

Booms Ss Board
Board and4. Rooms

IF YOU. ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us Day and
weekly rates. Phone. 9662, Arr-ingto- n

HoteL
ROOM and board; family style
' meals; on bus line. 418 Dallas.

$12.50 per week. .

Houses
SMALL house, reasonable rent;

electricity and butane; furnish
ed or unfurnished. 4 miles north
on Lamesahighway.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SERVICEMAN, returning; will
need furnished apartment.for
couple about Feb. 15.' Please

--write Box W.W.R.. Herald.
Houses

DESIRE to rent 4 or un--
furnishe'd house, duplex or
apartment: permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6, Forsan.

Financial
Money To Loan

MONEY TO PURCHASEoil loans,
oil paymentsand ail royalties in
Texas and New Mexico. Baptist
Foundation of . Texas, 201-0- 3

Baptist Building, Dallas. Texas.

We" Invite

small orclarge

LOANS '

$5.00 to $1000.00
. .5 minute service--. Confid
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. ,

Personal-- Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
60S Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone 925
Money To Loan

9r rv

Home Financing either convene
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1005& home service,"terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-Jtio-n.

'
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH
'

-- $10 and;Up
On

Salary

Automobllt

Furniture
Appliances

en

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service-N-

Red Tape
No Embarrassing3Questions -

.
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

. Telephone Applications
Accepted

"We pay 3 Interest on Class
A certificates. Safely invesf
your spare money, with us.
We are bonded,to the State
and Licensed by the 'tstate.
Banking Dept"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

e

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on,
W. 6tbT St. John Deere tractor;

. hamraerralll; row binder: w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. -- 3rd.
THREE desirable homes for sale;

good location: down payment:
easy terms. Phone 13L

ONE house 24x14 to be
moved. See mile south of
Lakeview Grocery on old hfgh-wa-y.

See Randolf Brummley.
REMODELED furnished

house for saleby owner, furnish-
ed or unfurnished. 205 N. Ben--
ton. 1 block north of East Via
duct.

t

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale.

HAVE housesto sen that"must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington- Heights; ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

WATCH -- my HsUngs for- - good
values In Real Estate.

1 NICE house; southeastpart of townj canbe bought very
reasonablefor next few days.

2 house on corner lotnearHigh School,real good buy.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south part
oi town, a real good uuy.

4 FOR a real Investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St.

5 WELL Improved farm,. 110
acres: 2 houses: lots of water;
electricity and butane and lots

- of outbuildings. North of Ble
Spring.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern: near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;-- 3

lots;- - 9 rooms; 2 -- tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

ff VERY modern house
and bathon corner lot in South-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL' nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasoname.. .

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken houseand barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage,on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27,-roQ-m rooming house; 100 ft.
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the moqey.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook: can be "bought
with or without furniture: on
pavementand city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE business loton Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits:

. extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm. 177
acres; well improved; lots of
food water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. Ms Jones. Real Estate 0

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south ofSanitary Food
Market

FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and
bath for saler2. lots: young or
chard; locatedat 1107 E. 17th St
See after 6 p. m. Priced to sell

SIX-roo- m stucco house for sale:
with garage apartment; located
509 E. 17th. Seeme--at 103 Mor-
ris St, Airport Addition. .

WE HAVE ANOTHER HOUSE
FOR SALE: NEW HOME RE-
CENTLY COMPLETED, BUILT
OF PRE-WA- R MATERIAL,
STONE VENEER: "FOUR
ROOMS. CORNER LOT, FAIR-
LY GOOD LOCATION: PRICE
TOO HIGH BUT WITHIN REA-
SONABLE VALUE. CARL
STROM.

BEST Drlve-l- n In Big Spring. This
place will, pay for itself within
one year. ar lease with op-

tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00-0;

Beer stock at invoice.'This
Is a going businessnow. Shown'by appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This 'is a.good
buy for home and lneome.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in,
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.--
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-

rated throughout; one of the-bes-t

locations ' in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

NEW trame house.on Runnels St.;
well constructed: good location;
four rooms and bath .well ar-
ranged; separate garage.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.'
GOOD businesslocation on. John

son between secona ana inira
Streets. m nouse in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m "house In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry
St.

WILL help you get financing on
any. of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Rnnm 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

NEW five-roo- m house for sale or
trade: must sell, now, terms.
Phone 1603-- J.

MODERN house locatedat
507 Lancaster St. for sale; VA-
CANT NOW. This is good buy;
terms arranged. See owner.
Harry Zarafonetls, 412 Dallas.

THREE-roo-m house and lot for
sale: located at Forsan, Texas.
SeeL. Hoisager.Forsan.

New House For Sale

Never been IJved in. ,

Three roomsand bath.

Phone 1334-- W or Call at
1801 Scurry

GOOD three-roo-m frame house for
sale with lot 'at Westbrook.Tex
as'. Across street from ichool;J
lights, movable, price $8004
Write if interested. J. M. Young,
"Rising Star.Texas.

FIVE ropms and.bath over double
garage; two lots ior sale; one
corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden'.
Plenty out bouses,,trees, fences.
.Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday 'after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.704 San An-
tonio St.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD .

Estate
HousesFor Sale

1 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; a
good home cheap--. Modern and
in the south part-- of the city:

2 FOUR-roo- m house just com-plete- d;

new and ready to move
In: worth the money and on cor-
ner lot; large rooms; bath and
garage.

3 FIVE-roo- m old house, close In
to town: .good location; cheap;
vacant now; S3500.

4 HAVE a nice rock home; mod-
ern and has 5 rooms.

520 cabin tourist court, making
money; priced rignr.

6 THREE nice lots on highway:
best place in Texas to build
courts.

7 1600 acre ranch. Howard coun-
ty; well improved and a honey;
worm ine mony.
Buy now before the next infla-
tion.
24 years selling Big Spring

- property, Phone 169--

C. E. Read,503 Main.
FOUR-roo- m modern house for

sale; nearForsan,Texas:3 miles
east of highway. M. I. Craft

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.
Call at 205 W. 3rd. Closein.

WORTH THE MONEY
SIX-roo- m brick home newly deco-

rated: double garage;corner lot;
$4500 cash; good terms, on bal-
ance.

12 LOTS on one solid block close
in. $2250 foe all.

THREE good farms; north of town;
priced to sell.

IF you want to sell I have the buy
ers. List your property now.

A. P. Clayton
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Lots & Acreages
94 ACRES for sale; just outside

city limits west; will sell or
trade' for good residence prop-
erty in good location. This is a
good location for an addition,
what do you "have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217..

12,500 acres in south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve. -

ALSO 2,000 acres Joins above
tract; one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence; orie servants
house; barns; lake; river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
IF you have money Idle and want

It well Invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County; plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mail; school bus; good roads;
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.

. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
160 ACRES in .Howard County;

all good land; all in cultivation:
no other improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3H .miles of Stanton;
good land: house;plenty
good water: R.E.A.: daily mall;
half minerals ' $65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J B.
Pickle. Phone 121Z.

300 ACRE Improved farm in
northwestern part of '.Martin
County: all In cultivation:

house; abundance of wa-

ter; irrigation 'possibilities; half
minerals. Price $9500. Can bor-
row at least $5,000 on land. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FIVE lots on Gail road, for sale;
$150, terms. SeeL. G. Bedwell,
Airport Addition. Mobile St

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store and 2 lots for

sale on LamesaHighway. Jack
Marion, Grocery Store. .

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Pasture for 12.head of

stock. Phone 1409.

BrownwoodShow

Stock On.Sale
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 29 UP)

A total of 74 polled Herefords, 4&

bulls and 28 females,will be offer-
ed for sale today at the tenth an-

nual auction of "Brown county
polled Hereford stock which closes
the Brownwood Livestock show.

At" yesterday's Brown county
Hereford breeders'auction sixty

.horned Herefords were sold for a
total of $17,530.

Top price of the sale was $1,100
paid by R. A. HalbeVt,- - Sonora,
Tex., for Miss B. Superior 3rd. She
was consigned to Horton Broth-
ers, Goldlhwalte, Tex.

Cows brought an 'averageprice
of $334 and bulls an --average of
$262. By comparisonat last year's
sale averageprices,paid were $300
for females and $286.12 for bulls.

CRUDE OIL OUTPUT
GAINS IN SPOTS

TULSA, Okla. , Jan.29. (P)
Losses in a number of states and
gains in others balanced off at a
14,100-barr-el increase tp 4,584,450
In daily averagecrude oil produc-
tion for the week ending January
26, the Oil and Gas Journal re-

ported today.
The gainscameIn Wyoming, 7,-3- 00

barrels to 92,200; Oklahoma
800 to 392,650; Illlnois,.2,200 to
206,500, and Colorado", 650 to 22,-15- 0.

Kansas production declined 7,-0- 50

to 250,450, California 8,200 to
837,506, the easternarea 2,900 to
v63,300, Arkansas 650 to 76,850,
Louisiana 50.to 368,750 and Mon-
tana 50 to 22,000.

New' Mexico, at '100.35Q, and
Texas,at 2,000,800, were unchang-
ed. "

The RockyMountain areaof Col-

orado, Montana, and Wyoming
came up 7,900 to 136,350. ,

Mississippi's productionwas 54,-30- 0

barrels compared with 56,600
the previous week.

Acute Housing Shortage
MARYSVILLE. Kas.. Jan.-- 29J

(JP) The housing shortage plays
no favorites.

Maryville's No. 2 fire truck is
being.' "evicted" becausethe own
er of the building wants to convert
the property.

Herald Want Ads Get Result,
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"The businessI startedwith that GI loan, Dear, is a success!
We got labor trouble!"

East And West Drawn
Into Larger Unity,
Dr. T. Z. Koo Says

AUSTIN, Jan.29 UP Dr. T. Z.'
Koo, Chinesechristian leadervisit-
ing the University of TexasIn con
nection with religious emphasis
week, told faculty members today
that "east and west are now drawn
into a largerunity, and out of this
nationalistic order we are on the
threshold of making a wojld com-
munity."

He stressed theneed of prepar
ingStudentsfor this new age,and
told the professors "you are not
preparing 'students to be creative
If you are still teaching them na--J
uonai sovereignly.

We are not so much In the atom
ic age as we are in the age of
creating a world community, said
Dr. Koo, and "it Is significant
that the scientists who helped
create atomic energy are now em-
phasizing the need for world
brotherhood."

GOUIN ENVISAGES
PACT WITH GREAT
BRITAIN, RUSSIA

PARIS, Jan. 29 UP) President
Felix Gouin told the constituent
assembly today his foreign policy
envisaged "a grand tripartite ac-

cord betweenRussia,England and
France."

In bis Inaugural addressto the
legislature, the new president also
outlined a moreextensiveprogram
of nationalization, taking in busi-
ness banks, part of the merchant
navy, mines, insurance companies,
electricity and gas.

AN OVERSIGHT

DENISON.Jan.29. (ff Thieves
who fook the automobile of Paul
Jennings made one mistake. They
failed to look Into the gasoline
tank which was"empty. The car was
recovered a few blocks from the
Jennings home.

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd

Is now associatedwi(h

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M

Mister

By Lichty

Texas -- Tomato Growers
To Ge.t Seecl-Be-d Cloth

WASHINGTON Jan. 29 UP)

Southern textile mills are expected
to make immediate oShipment of
seed-be-d cloth to East Texas to-

mato growers according-t-o Civilian
Production "'Administration offi-

cials.
A. spokesmanfor CPA informed

SenatorCqnnally'soffice yesterday
that the cloth should arrive at re-

tail distribution centers in Texas
early In February.

Rep. Pickett said he was in-
formed that the cloth actually or-
dered for Texas farmers so far
amounted to 80,000 yards. Of this
quantity hesaid 25,000yards would
be shipped to Dallas. 40,000 yards
to Houston and 15,000 yards to
Shreveport, La.

Pickett declared that the total
was "woefully InadequateIn view
of the estimated need of 1,500.000
yards, and saidhe would continue
efforts to get more.

REPORT PREPARED
FREEPORT, Jan.-- 29. (JP Ar-

my engineers have in preparation
an interim report on a proposed
flood control dam on. the Leon
river directors of the Brazos Con-
servation and ReclamationDistort
were told yesterday at their meet--'
ing here.

They also received a report on
the Whitney dam near Hillsboro
which Is waiting for Congressional
appropriations. R. D. Collins, gen-
eral manager,, told the board en-
gineering designs are ready for
bids.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorisedi

nounce the followinr candidate
for office, subject to action el
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald.

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison "

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GeorgeT. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (JakefBruton '

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott '
COUNTY TREASURE.

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. So. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. X

E. Hf Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet. No. 2

Earl Plew
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE. Pet. No. 1

J. T. Thornton

Breger I
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"Arabians Of
The Rockfes"
and
"Hot & Electric"

0
Plus "Put Chasers'

Confiscated Liquor Sold

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (JP The"A.
Schwartz liquor store "at Bastrop
was the highest c bidder for 94
casesof confiscated whiskey Sold
oh bid yesterday by the Liquor
Control,Board. . .

The lot, for which Schwartz
paid, $4,031.39 included Rye, Rum
and blends.

HIGH WINDS DUE
DENISON. Jan. 29. () Snyill

craft warnings were hoisted for
Lake Texoma today and tomorrow
by .the weather bureau at Fort
Worth. High winds are predicted
for both days.
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WeatherForecast

DepL of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, toitight "and
Wednesday; slightly cooler Wed-
nesday.'High 55, low 30; high Wed-
nesday.50;

WEST. TEXAS: Fair this after-nofl- n

and tonight, Wednesdaypart
ly. cloudy, colder except Del 'Rio-Eag- le

Passarea!Strong Southwest
Eagle Passarea. Strong southwest
and west winds. Panhandle and
soutljj plains shifting to northerly
early Wednesday.

Temperature;
City . Max. Min.
Abilene . 45 36

'Amarillo - J " 47 29,
BIG SPRING , 45 . 28

e Chicago . . . '41 .22
Denver ' 40 ,, 26
El Paso 50 29
Fort Worth 50 38
Galveston 53
New York . 38 31
St. Louis . 47 29
Sunset at 6:17 p. m.; sunrise atH

7:41 a. m.

Body Of Illinois

Woman Shipped'
ToEvanston

Body of Mrs. Bella D. Bcckstrom,
59, will be shipped this evening to
Evanston, 111,, for interment. Mrs.
Bcckstrom diedat 8:45 a. m. Tues-

day in a local hospital where she
Was taken when she becameill
while enroute from California to
Illinois. . . .

Mrs. Beckstrom was born in
Scotland on Sept..26, 1886. She
is survived by her husband,J. W.
Beckstrom. who accompaniedher;
twp daughters,.Mrs. A. Cljristen-se-n,

Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs.
Harold Schulz, Flushing., N. Y.;
two sisters. Mrs. Hugh Thomson',
Belvedere,111., amf MrsvMina Dur-
ham, who lives in Scotland. Eber-ley-Cur- ry

Funeral home is in
charge of local arrangements.

Herald Want Ads aet Results.

Ending Today- -

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,Tuesday,January29, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

o "?53Ai Earful ofg' Grand Mutlcl
ArfEyeful of Garge6us

iXr Color& Beautiful Girls!

ZXttKtUl CfUCUUtf preienfs

E0DIE CANTOR

M

ANN 1" CIORCtil
i -- auititnirmunrnK
kjERHAN'sufLv

f NICHOLAS BROS;

Also "Seeing.El Salvador"
and"Tops In The Big Top".

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 29 (JP) ,

0
(USDA) Cattle 1,800, calves 900;
slow and uneven; some salesup to
Monday's bestlevels,othrsIn line
A'lth closing deals.' Good fed steers
and yearlings f5.00-16.00-j, truck lot
of choice 658 lb.' offerings 16.50;
medium steersand yearlings 13.00-14.5-0;

medium and good tieef cows
10,00-12.5-0; few beef bulls ll'.OO-12.- 00

and better;, good and choice
Tat calves 3,00-15.0- 0; common and
medium grades 9.50-12.5- 0; medium
and good slockcr calves" and year
lings 11.50-13.2-5.

Hogsa800; actjve. and steady on
all weights; good and. choice 175
lbs. Tip 14,65, ceilings; good and
choice 150-17-0 .lbs. 14.00-6- 0; sows
mostly 13.90; stocker pigs- - mostly
11JO-5- 0.

Sheep 1,500; killing classes
steady to strong; spots higher on
mixed grade lambs; good and
choice fat lambs 13.50f-14.0- com-
mon andmedium lambs 10.50-12.7-5:

latter price for fall shorn lambs.

Tax Office Busy

As foil Tax Pay
Deadline Nears

The .home-stretc- h rush was de-

veloping at the tax collector-assessor- 's

office in the courthouse'today
as'citizens sought to erase a poll
tax deficit.

Tuesdaymorning only 4,034 per-
sons bad qualified as vqters by poll
tax payment as opposedto 4,594 at
the sametime two years ago.

Only two days remain after to-

day in which to gualify as voters,
either by poll tax, payment or se--

t curing of .an exemption certificate.
rne nunrner oi .exemptions was.i

up sharply? aggregatingadd argamst
198-- two years,ago. However, the,
exemption figure is tricky in that
two years ago "permanent" exempt
tions were not registered annually.
Now, persons who formerly held
the."permanent" exemptions must
register eaclj year (provided they
reside in Big Spring) if they wish
to vote.
'.The tax collector's office is re-

maining open during' the nodn
hours this "week and will be open
to midnight Thursday, "

.

Abotit 200 To Attend
AnnualScout Banquet

Approximately 200 reservations
for the annual'banquet.ofthe BuP
falo Trail Council of the. Boy
Scouts have been made, .Henry
Norris, scout executive, reported
today. 0

The"banquet will be held at 7

o'clock tonight in the ballrpom of
the Settles.A businesssessiondur--;
ing which annual reports,and elec-

tion of new officers will take place
is scheduled to begin at 5 o'clock!

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN JDINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

HOTEL LOBBY

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and! onr
t

mechanics'are thoroughly experienced and depand.-able-.'

' ''

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO:
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

'Spring,

CRAWFORD

Plew A Candidate
0

lit PrecinctTwo
In carrying 'the announcement

of Earl Plew, a typographical error
resulted in shc-Vin- him to be a
candidate in the wrong precinct. ,

Mr. PI.ew ' is a candidate for
county commissioner of5 Precinct
No 2. He. has resided here, with
one minor exception, for the past
24 years, has"'.engaged fa business'
for himsejf, worked in the "oilfield
and for the past four years Jias
served as an employe of the coun-
ty. He resides,two miles east of
Big Spring.

In announcing, he pointed out
Chat "I believeT have-- had gold ex-

perience In dealing with Jhe pub-
lic; .know how to build and main-
tain roads; know the value of .farm
to market roads; and if elected I
will give fair and impartial treat-
ment born of a' desire to build Btg
Spring And Howartt county." He.
said hewould appreciatp-th- e votes
and influence of voters in. the
democratic primaries. ,

lax Rolls Swell

As DeadlineNear
"Taxpayers,were,coming out of

slump and rally-
ing to Support of local tax agen--

i chs Tuesday.
- After Thursday current taxes

' will become delinquent, .and the
City of, Big Spring, the Big Spring
Independent .School, District ahd
Howard county reported good

'

City tax officials said that be-

tween 51 and 92 per cent of the
roll had been collected and that
the.volume of business was due
to pick up .Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. ' -

Na estimate on theper rentage
of collection of the school roll was
available, but a mild, rush was in'
the making at the,administration
and lax office on the high school
campus. g

The cbunty collection, "already
pointing to a new record, contin-
ues to swell .as patrons paid poll
and property taxes Tuesday.

t

Local Pair Named
to All-Sta- te Band

Two.jnembersof the high school
band have been selectedas mem-
bers of the all-sta- te band for the
Texas Music Educators meeting
Feb.-- 9.

T. A.r Lee,,chairmanofthe band
division, has advised Frank E.
Wentz, local, director, that Char-lene-Tuck-er,

daughter of Mr. and
Kirs.. John Tucker, and Mary
Louise Dayis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John"Davis, have been selectr
ed as members of the band.. Miss
Tuckpr- is a cornetist and Miss
Davis a saxophonist
' They will be in one of the two
clihic bands which will be com-
bined for "the all-sla- te band. Pos

sibly 425 band students In the
state will be chosenfor" the' honor.

Gl Impersonating
Officer, Police Say

An soldier of aiont
three-mont- hs service picked up by
police Monday morning' probably
will face charge's of impersonating
an officer, according to Chief A.
G. Mitchell. ' ''

The boy was wearing a'captain's
uniform and Insignia and several
campaign ribbons when arrested,
Mitchell said Later in the day
Monday he was releasedto custody
of the Prov.ost " Marshal in

For Preview and
of Remarkable,New

CACOUSTICON UNIPAC
Featuring the

"TOM THUMB7' B Battery

'Te
. entE 'HeortnQ

.rfeaitei
ten

Harley Funeral

To Be In Graham
Funeral services' for 'Argal B,

Harley, 36, who was found dead
in a hotel room here Monday mor-
ning, have been announcedfor
Thursday in Graham,birthplace of
the deceased.

At an inquest, Justice of the
Peace Walter Grice said Harley
died of a heart attack. He is sur-
vived by his wife and four child-
ren, Patricia Ann, Boslyn, Ray
mond, and, Harmon; three bro
thers. Merrill and Ollie Harley
of Vallejo, and W, B. of Graham;
and two sisters, .Mrs. Mary Ellen
Lundye San Diego, and Mrs. J. C.
Laymance of Graham.
" Harley -- had lived in Big Spring
for 10 years.

The body was carried overland
to Graham by Nalley funeral "home
Monday. Rev. Dallas Lee, pastor
of the First Baptist church of
Graham will conduct services. In-

terment will be( at Oak Grove cem-
etery.

Tinker Field Fire

DeathToll Rises
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 29 UP)

Workers continued searching for
bodies today in the twisted wreck-
age of Tinker Field's principal
hangar, guttcjd by a fire which
took the' lives of at least ten" per-
sons and injured 43. others at the
huge Army Air Force supply de-

pot
Seventodies all civilian work--

lers of Oklahoma'City had been
j identified last night of the ten
found In the wake of the gasoline
fed flames which witnesses said
swept the. 15-ac- re steel structure
like a tornad.o.' Col. Ralph O.
Brownfield, deputy commander,
estimated.damage.at $750,000. He
named a board of senior officers

I to investigate.

Williams Shipped To
California Burial

The Body of J. T. Wllliains,
67, veteran . railroad worker, was
to be shipped Tuesday evening by
the Eberley-Curr- jr Funeral home
to Long Beach, Calif., for burial.
Mr. Williams, who had " resided
here fog the past sevenyears, died
here Friday.

GalenaPark State
Bank Is Robbed '

HOUSTON, Jan. 29. (JP) The
Galena Park State Bank' was bro-
ken into last night in one of the
first bank robberies in this area
in severalyears.

No de'tails as to the amount.tak--
en and how entry was gained were
forthcoming early today.

Juan Leers Fined
Juan 'Leers, chargedwith dis-

turbance of the jeace, pleaded
guilty in justice court yesterday
and was fined $10 and costs by
Walter Grice, justice of the peace.

E. F. Stedhampleaded guilty to
a charge of drunkenness andwas
fined $1 and costs.

Lucky Breakdown
KANSAS CITY, Kas.; Jan. 29.

(&) Marine Cpl. Charles R.
Waiters of Ellsinor'e, Mo., bound
for Great Lakes, HI., for discharge,
made the most of his trOop6train's
delay here.

He got his qommandingofficer's
permission to visit his. fiancee,
Miss Ada Marie Golden.

Then they got.married;

J. C. HAMMER

A SCIENJIFICALLY'
TRAINED EXPERT ON

HEARING PROBLEMS.

Kit Years of Service

lo the Hardof Hearing

Can Prove Very Valu-

able to YOU

AUTHORITY ON DEAFNESS

"At Crawford Hotel .

Wednesdaytfnd Thursday,Jan. 30 and 31st
10 a. m. to' 7 p. m

Special Dem-

onstration

v
Revolutionary

No hitttr than the end
of ourlhumb. ind )ct ,
the heirinc power iljccn- -

crJIei uill tmize joa.

Come see and hear this grear revelation truly a wpnder in
hearingcorrection! UNIPAC is probably the world's smallest,,
lightest,most powerful single-pac-k hearing instrument in the
world; Actually usesBOJERECEIVERSaswell asmagneticair
receivers; The tiny --"TOM THUMB" B Battery smallest erer- - .

developed just covers the end of your thumb; Yet it generates
amazinghearingpower! .

Letrn About the Firaoui S--

POINT ACOUSTICON
HEARING SYSTEM.

ACOUSTICON
Ti WoriJ'! Fifrf icj

Msiladuv t( OKtrctl H11M1 JLdl

Polio FundRises

To $1,600Locally
- Infantile paralysis fund collec-

tions were coming' along well Tues
day, a check of various sources
showed.

Well over $1,600 was in hand.
--Bulk of the collection came from'theatres and Hhe VFW benefit
dance.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
turned over $505 to the fund from
the net proceeds of a dance last
Friday evening. Through Monday
evening. Boy Scouts had collected
$1,146.66-a-t the three R & R thea-
tres, said Arthur. Caywood, man-
ager.No tabulation hadbeen made
of collections by Girl Scouts at
the State and Texan theatres, but
R. L- - Bull, one of the owners,said
contributions were being received
iib liberal amounts.

Downtown containerswere dis-

tributed for miscellaneous gifts,
and again the responsewas gener--j
ally good.

C. S. Blomshleld, chairman of
the March of Dimes, appealed to
persons who have not yet made
their' gifts to .avail themselves of
the opportunity in the next few
days.

Mother Of Local

ResidentDies
Rites are pending for Mrs. Su

sie Green, 64, W.hittier; Calif., whot
succumbedat a local hospital Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Green had been visiting a
daughter, Mrs. Nell Thornton, 814
W. 8th, since Dec. 19, 1945. She
was a native of Gainesville, Texas,
where she was born Get 8, 1881.

'Survivors include Mrs. Thornton;
four sons' Barney Greene, Pico,
Calif., Roy Green, Bellgarden,
Calif., Marden Green. Whittier,
Calif., and John H. Green, Free--
dia, Colo., and Troy Greene,
Cleborne, Texas; one step-daught-

Mrs. Roy Batt, Handley,Texas.
Also surviving are seven grand--

childrea and three n.

Services are pending
word frpm relatives. The body Is at
Eberley-Curr- y chapel.

Next tions7Zone

Meeting to Be Here
Next- - zone meeting of Lions

clubs for this area will be held in
Big Spring, it was announced in
a similar meeting Monday night
at SJanton,.which was attended by
several from th"e local club.

Rev. Roy Clark of the Big
Spring club made an address at
the Stanton meeting, at which Dr.
Bruce Johnson'of. Lorraine, zone
chairman, presided.

Others from Big" Spring attend-
ing were Otis Grafa, vice-preside-nt

of the local club, Bill Wright,
Joe Pond. John Coffee, Dick Cof-
fee and J. H. Greene."

The meeting in Big Spring
probbaly will be held early in
April.

STAR SEEKS FREEDOM
CHICAGO. Jan. 29 (IP) Sonjal

Heme, Ice skating motion picture
actress,filed suit in superior court
yesterday for a divorce from Dan-
iel R. Tbppiijg, .millionaire New
York, sportsman to whom she was
married on July

flflaV'l

NEWS
Dear "JohnnyFedro":

Received ' vour letter and
what a "Surprise Party"" J f
was. "I Wish I Could Tell
You" how glad I ,wa& to hear
from you.

I've heen to "Oklahoma"
"On The Atchison Topeka,
and the .Santa Fe." I saw
"Lily Belle." She's coming,
out here Vlii The Middle ui
May."

Haven't been doing any--
Hiiner "Tn'of A.Sittin nnri A- -

Rockin", although "It's a'
Good. Night For-- Singing",!
I've got those "Winter Time
Blues." .

"I've Been Listening" to
the radio, they have been
playing "Symphony."

Will close' for now as it is
'Coffee Time." '

. "Yours"

"Nancy"

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main SL .'

JustReceived

Shipment of
Long-Ov- al

If you wear a long-ova- l, see these
'Stetson Stratoliners Now.

MEN'S WEAR

Ring Lost Five Years
Turns Up, In Fish

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (ff) A Ma
sonic rln? lost two years ago on a
fishing trip turned up yesterday in
the stomach of a five-poun- d bass.

Leo Kuhn, local bank cashier,
lost the ring. G. C. Mitchell, State
Land Office elevator operator,
caught the bassover the week end
below the Lake Austin dam. When
he cut the fish open he found the
ring, bearing Kuhn's name.

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner
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StetsonHats
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OF CHARACTER

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 14M

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

M Prompt'

mSr Courteous

We
Onr Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

wit
:i I"

Shortand Sweet!

Thosewonderful little "shorties" are here again
the most, enchanting colors. Wonderful cwear

casually over youf pgrt spring dress, use top-
per.

Select your spring coat beauty from among our
inspired spring collection.

Belted Box Type

35.00 To-- 79.50

2J5 Phone 1856. !"' Big

Give EachShoe


